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all fIrst year college students,
will continue fur 12 weehs. Stodents completing it willreceive
three nemeSter hour credito
from BrodI y Univaroity
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Programming Systems U o a
on-credLt couroeforthosewi h
nome experience in electronic
date processing.lt provides the
St dent ith nuffici st know
Jdgn nf programming concepto

English Compssftlon 101, Programing Systems li, and Semi-
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3 New Courses Beginning
At Mr.nne Adult School
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For the purpooe of the election, the followlug precthcto und
pollIng placs are tereby established:
PRECINCT NUMBER I Shell cottslst of all the part of the Schol
District #63 lyIng sooth of the ceeterlitte of Golf Road, weut uf the.
centerline of Mllwauhee Avenue, north of the centerline of Dempster
StreetS aod east of the ceoterlfue el Greenwood Avénue, and also all

)ok hp

lward

that part uf the School DIstrict lying south of the centerline of

COmputer Street and west of the ceoterlioe of Cumherland Avenúe.

cost o the centerline of Cumberland Avenue.
.

Members of the Class of 1970 tuave their bannero in preparation for the tiverythiuìg's Coming
Up Frosh Spring paro. The dance, to ho held
SoMeday, Apr. I from 7-10:30 p.m. in the school

.

PRECINCT NUMBER 3 shell consIst ai all that part of the School
DIstrict #63 lyIng east of the centerline al Washlngcoo RoOd, south
of the centerline uf Golf Rood, west of the centerline of Harlem

cafeteria, servos two purposesthe heraldihg

Avenue, sud north of the PabIld Service Company pawer line.

uf Spring and the building of the freshman class

treasury fer

POLLING PLACET Mn1,m. S.h,.t

:----- 9400 OrIole Strt

tIte

1970 seniur prom. SBdests

pictsred are (from

1.

yeOts

tu r.) Clifford Br

,

Nibs: Andrey Pedernes, Park RIdge; David Good.

sol year at grammar school,

"Everything's Coming- Up Frosh"

she moSé the honor roD io her
tirs: year et Maine South, Her
favorito subjects are math mid
science. Having panned a rost
qoalifylog ber ta take the Colloge English coarse daring her
seoiur year, Paoriciadescrihes

ont" estravaganzo to he held
in the scIaul cafeteriu. os Socurday. AprIl 1, from 7:60-

2710 Golf Road
Maine Township

Cuok County, Illinois

10:50 p.m.

Providing dance
PRECINCT NUMBER 5 shell renoms of nIl that part of the School moule for tho P0T.C. Freshmen
Diutrict #63 lyIng eurth of the centerline of Dempoter Street, west Party will be the PalaceGoords
of the centerline of Harlem Avenue, south of the lAhlte ServIre Combo. a graop of Meise East
Company power line, and east of-the centerline of Washington Ruad, students.
and also all that part ofthefthusl Dlótrict lyIng east of the centerline
"Everything's Comiog up
of Milwaukee Avenue, south ofthe ceoterlineofGolf Egud, west of the Froob"
lu Ike theme of theparty
centerlIne of Washington Road, asd north uf the centerline of With appropriate
floral decoroDempster Street.
tiuns to creote o spring atmoPOLLING
sphere, A special, jtersosal
PLACE: Nelson School
ranch
will he gives refresh8901 O.zanam Street
meets--delirious
homemade
Niles, Illinois
copoakds and Cube md SevenUp,
door prizes are
PRECINCT NUMBER 6 shall c005iut uf all that part of the Schoul being Unique
cusceived for the lucky
DIstrict #63 lying north of thecentertine uf Church Street, west Wioners and mixers are belog
of the centerline of Greenwood Avenue,' south uf thhceoterliue uf
Golf Ruad, nod east uf the centerline of Dee Road.
-

.

-

.

'Sam Ren, Nileo; Mr and Mrs.

Euch family-of a freshmen lu
reqoested to donate $2.00 to the

Marnhnfl Pederuen, Pork Ridge
(Pdbliclty); Mr. andMrs. Harry
Vulhman, Gleloviewl Mr. and

clous fond to he used for--the
banquet und prom when : the

freshmen become seniors. Mrs.

Marshall Pedorsen, of Park
Ridge, commento, "The Class
of 1970 needs you. C .come over

end get ucquolnied with your

fellow-freshmen clasumoten
ddbing thin wonderful fun-filled
eVenng, You'll be gladyoudldl
Since the - Freshman Clans

.reusury has u lot of growing
co do between now und June,
1970, please cpme,"

Chairmen from the Freshman
Pureot-Teucher Council who

are serving as varIous cornminees Include Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Goodman, Nlles (Freshman

l'rc chnirmen)t Mr and Mro.

Mro. James Castles..

course which, if she is saccess-

Pork

Des

'

Plaines (Door Prizes)l Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jebst, Des Plaines
(Refreshments); Mr. und Mp.
Howard Richards, Park RIdgI;

Mr. and Mn's, Francis Flynn,
-Des Plainps (Refreshments);
Mr. and Mro, Robert Trantln,-

-

.

-

PRECINCT NUMBER 7 shall consist of all that part of the School
DIstrIct #63 lyIng north uf the centerline uf Calf Road auS west of
theceoterllne of Washisgton Ruad between thecesrerliqe of t-larrlsos
Street entended un the sooth and the centerline of Central Road as
the north, and west of the centerline uf Michael Macor betwees the
-

Future Téachers' Assoçiation,
Amember onthefenclngteaoo

-

Des Plaines; mod Mrs. Gardon
Morphy, Glenvlcw (Decorotiens). -

Patricia enjoys this most, because ehe said, 'lt's a ihioking
sport, and the challenge. lins
in learniog tu aoticipaie your
partner and
out-maneuver

Faculty class spuosuru oro
Miss Sandra Huihert- and Mr.
Richard Beard. Por informstion regarding the party, phsno

Sor the A & I Food Mart on
Mllwanhee, Niles, she - also

-

William Strano, 5845 N.
Grand has been named Cam-

val rares from cancer have Incrossed from one-in-four po-

educational and food raising
Crusade nu ho condocted by
the Americas Cancer Society
In NUes In April. Northwest

cent years," Strass pointed out,
-' 'Sn4.much of this ittsgtrovemenr
is the result of Curlier diagno..
sis und proper treatment,"

O. Legan said Strano agreed
te lead the Niles Crusade be-

-

cause ai

his - "concern with
the orgescy of the caorer grob-

Nues, Illinois

1cm asd the need for alertiog
peuple is all walks of life to

PRECINCT NUMBER S shall consist of oli that part ai the School
DistrIct #63 lyIng north nf the centerline of Oempster Street, west
of the centerline of Greeswoad Avenue, south of the centerline of
Church Street, and enst of the centerline of Patter Road, and also
all that p.art of the Schdol DlstrIctjyInc west of the ceetestino uf
IDeeRoad between the centerline of Church Street as the south asS
the centerline of Golf Road on the north.

-

Logas sufUstraus, s'mer-

chandlOe reviewer with Sears
Rsehnck ' & Company, was

-

By order of the School Board nf said DistrIct.
Dated thin 2Ssc day of March, 1967.
Gordon E. Kupald (S)

President

existing opportuoltios for early
detection and cure.°'

Ideally suited 'to recruit and

The pulls will be oyeood ut 12:00 Naos and closed a: 7:00 P.M.
of the same doy.
-

lames E, Bowen (S)
Secretory

So

A person sharing an
apartment or home.

Wnrking port time as a ashIer

Volunteered as o marcher in the
recent Headifund Drive.

Mrs. Sam Rea, 8137 N. Oconam
Avenoe Niles on 823-1265.

- Chairman Of Cancer Cirusáde

Suburban Unit Chairman Jobs

POLLINO PLACE: Wilson School
8257 Harrloon Street

-

. -

msslty Chairmah for the 1957

centerline uf Harrison Street os the north and the centerline of-

POLLING PLACE: Shelley Nathaosos School
Church and Patter Road
Moine Township
'
Cook County, IllinoIs

She has served as sçcretary treoshre,r to her Sçiyo*l's- maih
club, and is a .membeg their

-.

Park Ridge: (Freshmes PIC
chairmen); Mr, Dus Halden,

A relative living with other
family members.
.

ful with it, could belog. her a
Collego credit.

William Straus Named Community

-

.

-

e,

fbi. osa most utimuJutlng

A businessman who wun
customers to know
his home number:

lo a member oPllke Skokie Chap-

tor-Sarbershsp SingIng Assoc,,
PatrIcia confided thanunder hei
father's direction, . the Buechuski's have formed their ums
family Barbershop
Singing
Asssciatloo, eoJoying masy a

-

.

dubs or groups.

While Mr,'B0rcheski, herded,

POLLING PLACE: Mark Twain School
9401 tlamlin AvesSe
Maine Tuwsship
Cook County, tllloais

Golf Rand n the ouuth.

A wife who is active in

-

csorse during her senior year.

Ridge (Refreshments); Mr. and

Mrs. Roger Erickson,

Patricio was alarmer,

student of St. Francis Xavier,
Grammar School, and Curl

and scholarship, during her f i-

K-

planned for dancing.

-

award for service, leadership

-

PRECINCT NUMBER 4 shall caosisf of alt that part of the School
Glutrigt #63 lying north of the centerline of Gulf Rood and east of
the centerline of Woshlngtoo Rood, aod also all that part of the School
Although the snow is still
District lying east of the centerline uf Michael Manor between the
centerlitje of Golf
on the sooth, and the- centerline of Harrisón blowing, spring is in the air
oc Maine Bust High School is
Street on the north, as entended.
Pork Ridge.The freshman class
lu busily planning their "thawPOLLING PLACEt Washington School

.

Ifyon are..5

Winner of on AmericanLeglus

Ron Volkman, Glenviesv. Not pictured is Wendy
Kopald. Morton Greve, freshmon clans vice-pee.
uident.
-

.-

direct Niles volastoors who will
be port ut l25.O0S army' seekIng to conduct abrlefhealtho.hs..
hit sorvey mod to raise $2,350,
000 In Illinolo this year."

In discussing plans for the

forthcoming campaign, Strass
pointed out that some 305,000
persono In the United States
woold probably die of cancer
f01967, with n estimnoed 2,
'405 of these fatalities occurring in Cook County, 'Sorvi

nests to one-In-three Is re-

While commenting os the first

health-habit sorvey ever ro be
sndertaloen by Illinois Cancer
Crosnders, Straus sold itwanid
be "invaluable is planning os
efficient educational program
asd In ollocaoiog foods fur fu
mm

added

research projects." 1$
that

questions vvhlglo

wotil6be asked included:

Da yon smoke cigarettes?
Did yuo 'stop within the last
three years?How long since you have had
a completO physical examina..
tion?

'

nod the need forvulunteerwsrhero, declaring thor 'esasy
peuple will hove to Invest their

íifscusvtvg the door-to-door

survey further, Strass stron-

-

graduation

rom

Chicago Bear@

As - active participant in Jus-

Trainer To

lar Chamher of Commerce at'
-fairs, Strass attendttd the UuI
vcssity-of-lllioois. -

SpeakThe next meeting for nbc NIbs

letsentary Schools North and
South VIA will be held at che
North School, April 4, et 5:00

Newborn

Locall Merchant@

You may need a- special listing

University or- MacMurray Colloge and pursue o future career
It; the teoching field,

che "noven danger signals st
cancer."

Suppora Your

calló,.,andcalts...

-

-

-

toed either Northern - IllinoIs

year would distribote literature
to acqoalot their neighbors with

weighed 7 lb. 8 oc.

A.teenager who likes to get

h:ghschool she plans to at-

so stated that volantones this

Prank Kotz, who live at 0427
Asotelia Or, Nibs. The baby

0

musical evening.
Pollowiog

ly appointed Riles chairmuttol-

Did it Include a Pap smear? Have you had a proctoscoplc
(rectal) examination?

I

time and sustained interest If
the campaign is to achieve the
success It deserves,'"The sew-

A boy, Kenneth Karl, was
barn Mar, 16, to Mr. b Mrs.

-

Schnre High School Is Chicago.

.

Otan, Nibs; Mary Kennedy, Des Plaines (tsp),
freshman cláss president: Put Rea, Niles and

April 12

ship, A senior student at Maine
J Sooth High School , whIch, she
boo attended far the pent three

'

Nues IllinoIs

-

..

-

.

eldeot daughter of Mr. and.
Mro. William Bareloeski, 7656

-

-

.

,

Niles, han been awar-,- iTøaretla
...
ded On sosorar

PRECINCT NUMBER 2 shall consist of all that part 6f the Scheel
t
DhS.-.-s #- tytng nn,ah f ,

-

O Jewish dramatIst, to give her
performance uf aJewish coonedy.

Charman of the luncheon, Mrs.
Harold Steinberg, has arranged
for delightfulSadleSternMerel,

.:

Patricio Bnoheshi nged 11,

Morton Grove, Illinais

.

.1.òes to press

--

OyJoneHart
y

.

'

-

.

.

-

.

POLLING PLACE: Oah Schaol
7640 Main Street

The Bugle ThuruSay. March30, 1967

-

of the School Board of saId District to serve full three- (S) year
terms.

.

..

Your
W'Teiephone Director

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday the eighth day
of April. 1967, a, election wIll be held In School District Number 63,
Cook County, Illinois, for the purpose of electing threo (3) membero

-PQLLING PLACE: Ballard School
,z__
8320 Rallurd Road
Nifes. Illinois

.

Lsncheotí for tIle year 196667 nl the Villa Moderen Res-teurant, in Highland Perk.

-'

-

..

-

T9nai B'rith Womt llóhi Luncheon ApHI 2

-

On Sunday, AprilZ,l967 B'nai
B'rith Women, Heritage Chap..

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARDS
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 63, COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

.

Pdn.
I

-

A speciol Father'sNigktprogram is planned with Mr, Edword ROZY. trainer for the Chi-

. cago Osera football team na
guest upemier The theme for
the meeting is "Meeting the
Chalietoge of a Healthy Mind

-

.

.

.

Now is the time to make any-changes or additions to improve your listing in your new white pages Alphabetical Directory. Make sure yourlisting does the most for youmakes it easy for peopleto reach you. An

-

addflina1 listiiigis economical and sure to be noticed-Peop1eknow-that- -

using the phone book is the fastest way to nd a phone number.

.

-

Just call your telephone business office at 673-9931 and ask for your
Service RèpreseftatiVe. She-wilt be happy to orrange'ffor your-listings.

Illinois Bell Telephone
Part of the Iflationwide Bell System

T!r

I1urdey Mo.cb

1967

tisI UC b2 JI.

. LEGAL NOTICE

.

.

NO. 1967-8

N ORDINANCE

MTJC Pre8ent

.

-

CALLING FOR THE REGULAR ELECTION OF OFFICERS
IN THE VILLAQE OF RILES AND THE RILES
PARK DISTRICT. CM( COUNTY, ILLiNOIS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board p! Trustees of

SEcTION I: There oboE be a regulan election of officers for
the Village of NOes aed for the Ni4eo Park District an tija 18th

Palling PInce: Residence, 7023 Carol Street.
All that part uf the Village Of Niles bounded by the
North sIde of Male Street as the Sautheru boundary.
thence extending tu the South side uf- Dempster
Street os the Northern baandary, thence extending
ca the West side qf Harlem Avenue us the Eastern
boundary, thence etyendiag tn the East side nf Obole
Avenue as the Western boundary.

the Village of NIIes Cook Cotmty, Illinois, asfollosvo:

day of apriI, 1967.
SECTION 2: At such election there shall be eleéted three )
Village Trustee4 all for full fottr (4) year termo; there shall
also be elected two (2) Park Cammissionero. each for a full six
(6) year term. The ballot or ballots to he used in such election

shall he in the form prescribed by statüte, and it shall be the
duty of the Village Clerk to see to the preparation of efficient
balldts for the electlnn and to cause a sample of ouch ballot or

Precinct 9

precthct.

At leant fifteen (IS) but not more than thirty (30)

days before the election, the Clerk shall cause to be published
in such newupapur a sotice of election, which shall be sobstantinIly us fallows:

their fIrst Musical

the S S Tolmmes Reck.

The able producer Is Mro, Ln-

The precirlets und polling places for sock election shall be;
- Preclsct I;

2:

the Western boundary.

!ot. of oujoyable entertainment.
.

Polling P10cc: located at Grennan Heights Field liasse, 8255

please contact any of the foilowing: Mro. Edsviu Miller,
299-5354; Mro, Harry Rosen.

.--

boundary, thence extending tu the East side of Warf-

kegun Road us the West bnandary. thence extend.
--- Ing to the West side nf Lehigh Avenue us the Eunt
boundary; excluding the small area West nf Lehigh
Avenue and East of Merrimac - North of Mulferd
-.- . - and South et the Village limits. The boundaries
for the Niles Park District are as follows: All

North side of Howard Street un the Southern boundary
thence extending tu the South side f Oahton Street us
the Northern boundary, thence xtending te the East
side 0f Harlem Avenue on the west boundary, thence,
extending to the West side of Waukegas Road as the

Eastern boundurl.

Precinct 5:
.

.

St. Luke'@ Uthted
Church Of Ch?i@t

Precinct 13;
.

.

PullIng Place: St John Breheuf School, 8301 Harlem Avenue.

Precinct. 6: - All that partof the Village of Nues bounded by the
North side nf Oakton Street as the Southern boundary.
thence extendIng io the South side of Main Street
ax the Northern boundary, thence eutending tu the
West side of Caldwell Avenue as the Eastern buan.
dory, thence extending io the East side of Wnsbegun
Ruad as tito Western boundary.

Polling Piace: Riles Public Llhrary, 6960 Oukton Street;

Sunday services on April 2nd
will he held at 9:30 and li AM.
The sermon topic is RISEN
-

at 2 PM. The Women's Guild

-

siil meet on Tuesday, Aprii

T

iheece eotendixg to the Sooth side of Main-Street us the Northern boundary thence extending to tire West
side of Miiwuhee Avenue us Ihn Eastern boundary,
thence extending lo the East oide of Merrill Street
as the Vestero hoondary.

o

-

Avenue..

All that port of the Village of Riles bounded by the
South side 01 ?uin Street us the Northern boundary,
thnncw extending to the East side of Csmberiand as
the Western boundary, thence extending tu the North
side of Oukton as the Southern hoondary thence en-

tending to the West side of Merrill as the Eastern
boundary. The boundaries for the Park District are
as follossn:

All that -part of the Nileo Park District

,

Precinct 16; All thot part uf the Village of Nibs irrundod by the
North side of Main Street as the Southern boundary,
thence extending to the South side nf Dempster Street

as the Northern bonndory, thence extending lo the
\Vest side of Oriole Street us the eastern boundary,

- thence eotnnding to the east side of Milwaukee
Avenue as the Westen boundary.

member- and frIends nf MEL,
ZItR ELEMENTAllY SCHOOL
P.T.A. csut gatiter together at
the Ravioiu Oreen Country Clob

Polling Place: Nitre Dame High School, 7655 Dempster Street.
Precinct 17: All that part of the Village uf RIles hounded by the

South side of Roseview Avenue as the Northern

buondary. thence extending to the East side nf Weotern
!icnuc ax the V:e- Eur.dary, theïwenAinr,djirg rs
the North side nf Croenview as the Southern boundary.
,
Csnclnoed On Page 10

ing each to progreso at his own pace. Additional
benefits are derived from the use of earphones

-

which enhances the ability to concentrate; fatigue
is reduced ttJcough more productive use oftime and
quieter classrooms. The system gives the student
the advantages ot both group and pitivate instrtic-

are open to beginners ofall ages.

tion.

,

The dinner dance committee
been hard at work for
many weeks mrd u truly mcmbao

8:30 P.M.

Newborn
A boy, Michael Scott. was.
burn Mar. 1S tu Mr. IS Mrs. Richard S. Mochvwvki, sohn Jive

at SS5lOctavia Ave., Riles The

ituby weighed 8 1h. S 1/2 no.

-

-

* INSTRUMENT AVAILABILITY

CLASSES...
'I

. . .

Through the use of the Electronic Commtsnicaion
Center each student regeives private instruction

-

teacher - undisturbed by the rest ofthe class. With

Midu'est's Largest Suburban Music Center
where nier I 500 students studi' euch u 'eek

t,/.i,___

di1I&.

Lt'!.\

-

.

.

-

-

-

-

A program for chiIdrp 4 to 6 io designed to develop
actual playing skills and-give an integrated foundation in music, using the electronic piano lubratory
along with rhythm instruments, games, and creative
activities. Many.other-desirable benefits accrue to

children thfough this. trainingprogs'am, such as
Cooperation with others, personality development
and the ability to concentrate. A specially trained
and experienced teacher will handle these groups.

CLASSES WLL BEGIN APRIL 3
at eon,'enù'flt dàyt!me .msndez'ening hours

'-

-

Conventional pianos for the home are available on u
low-cost rentai plan with this program.
.
-

-

* SPECIAL PilE-SCHOOL

and music demonstrationo geared to the indicidual's problems over the earphones. A student can
practive "silently" heard only, by herself and the

.

tinO ind refer to it as the "Quiet Revolution".

experiences to learning music. The students profit
by the accompliahments and miotukes of others in
thegroup wigich promotes faster progress. The asuoctation helps overcome shyness and there is a greater incentive to practice to stay with the "in"
group. The drop out rate consequently is extremely

MUSIC LABORATORY

dancing to the toe-tapping mosic uf Ralph Sterling and bio

at

.

* ADVANTAGES OF THE

:5-t dinngr (Choice Of prime
beef, lobster tail or fish)...
ses, The cocktail hour, 7:30 to
5:30 P.M. is optional. Dinner

Duckworth.

low.

arable evening io in store for
all who attend. Only
l5.00

Orchestra,,.prlzes und snrpri.

Class piano instruction, utilizing the resources of
the Laboratory has been used successfully in over
348 colleges and schools throughout the United
States
Canada. fo finer-instruction or systém has yetand
been
devised for teachinb piano . at any
eost.
The Laboratory has beetrused successfully at
Interlochen Music Camp since 1959. At the start of
the program, Jay Templeton Frisch, internationally
known music educator, conducted a special class
stressing the use ofthe Wurlitzer Electronic Piano
system. 100's of educators throughoul the world
hail this the finest "breakthrough" in Music Educa-

Children, used to group instruction methods in
regular school classes, are able to transfer their

proceeds from the evening will
- go toward equipping and f ornishing the ochoob library.

-

* EDUCAToR APPR IVED ...

-

GrouI instruction io considered by most educators
to be one ofthe most important single developments in the field of asuste during tise past 20 years.

in Deerfield. for their long owaited, gaia diener dunce. All -

will be oerved promptly

combination ol'-private sndclaSs instruction allowé
She teacher to cover more material and students can
be given personalized assignments and aid, enabi.

* ABOUT THE METHOD ...

Ayril Ist. 1967. many

per csuple will huy you a gosr-

Polling P10cc: Rosidpugg, 8028 Wisnry3uot----------------.

Make no mistake these children are learning and
learning faut. Euch child, though in a group situo.
tian, receives all the individual attention he requirea to enable him to make rapid progress to
reachhin planet - mastery ofthe keyboard. Classes

The program in under the superviatoìl of Father
assisted by Don Graichen, BM., New England
Conservatory of Music -in Boston and Mary Kogen,
BM., Northwestern University, both with extensiv.e class teaching experience at tIte famous Northwestern School of Preparatory Piano under Dr.

,

On

(dual students, groups of students or the whole
class through the communication center. This

John Strzalka, Director ofMuoic Education and ably

All that part of the Village of Riles lroondedby tire
North oSte of Oaktos Street as tire Southern houndur5,

-

-

* ABOUT THE TEACHER . . .

4th at 5:15 Etti.

Avenue

Precinctl4

-

-

earphones removed, the group .perl'orms ' audibly
togeiher for class piano benefits. The teacher can
listen, speak or demonstrate techniques tti indic-

-

zooms into action.

BUT NOT RECOGNIZED".

Paume
----.. irturo;
.----. located s, Alert Ssdis S TV.. 765g Miiwaxke

* AUvANTA(;Es (eonl.) . . .

in a simulated space ship, ueated at an electronic
piano, The teacher or pilot sits at a monotoring
station at the head ofthe claou. The pilot speak .
'Cudetu, fasten your earphones!" and the class

for the proposed new huildisg
for the Church.

West side of Milwaukee Avenue asthebasternb000don'. thence exténdiog te tire East side of tiriate on the
Western boundary.

Southwesterly nf the center line of Milwauhee Ave.

All that part of Ike Village of Niles bounded by the
North sideof Oahtoo Street as thé Southérn boundary,
thenee-wntendlsg tu-the SoOtir side nf MulirStreeras
the Northern boundary. thence eutending to the West
side nf Wuuhegan Road ustbeEasternbounduéy,thence
extending to the east side of Harlem Avenue us the
..
Western boundary.
.

and alsu to present the pies

The Junior High Yxoth Groop
ssill oreet on Soodoy. April 2nd

-

* PICTURE- YOUR- CHILD . . .

programtm of St. Loke's Church

as the Northern boundary, thence extending te tire

lying West of the center line of Merrill Avenue
East of the conter line of Washington Strhet atrd

Nora Avoe.

series of small group congregatienal meetings will be held
in the homes of oer members
to talk about the mission and

All that part of the Village of Riles bounded by the
North sido of Howard Street as tite Southern boundary,
thence extending tu the South side of Oahtoo Street

airl4O

-I

During tire month of Aprii, o

All that part of the Village of Nues bounded by the
North sidO ei Howard Street as the Southern boundary,
thence extending te the South side of Oahton Street

--- Precinct 15:

-

Place: Residence,

hfest side of Harlem Avenue as the Eastern boundary,
thence extending to the East side of Milwaukee
Avenue as the Western boundary.

Polling Place: located at Riles Meat Precoci', 8050 Miiwaohee

Preciect 4; All that part of the Village of Nues heeded by the

Polling

bloom, 299-5130; Mro, Howard
Welch, 827-5353; Sirs. Don Fo.
gel, 299-4844,

Avenue.

Polling Place: 346 Lawrencewood Shopping Center. Youth Center
Room;

All shut part of the Village of Riles bounded by the
North side of Oahton Street as the Southern boundary.
thence extending to the.South side of Monroe Street

Polling Place: located ut Riles Community Ceoter,7h77Miissaskee

that part of the Nitos Park District lying South
of the center line of Oukton Street, florth of the

Jiae of Waukegan Road.

Tickets are available ut S2.Sf
each, For tickets inforntotion
-

West side of Harlem Avenue au the Eastern boundary.
thence extending to the East side of Milwaukee
Avenue as the Western boundary.

All that. part nf the Village of Niles bsunded by

-the North side of I-Inward Street as the Southern

-

*

prc into it.

as the Northern boundary. thence extending to the

Pulling Place: St. John's Lutherao Schnul, 7423 MIlwaukee Ave.
3:

Cast mernhers ore aliment-

of time aud eifurt has beet

Precinct 12:

Touhy Avenue as the Southern boundary; bounded
en the West by the East side of Harlem; bousded
on the East by the West side of Central, including
. that porcins South of Teuhy Avenue to Village limIto and hounded on the West by Lehigh Avenue
and bounded on the East by Central, d excluding
Mende Avenue and McVickers Avenue lying North
of Tnuhy. excluding that area East of Lehigh Avenue withIn the VIllage limits. The boundaries for
the Niles Peck District uro an follows: All that

Precinct

Or . . . How to Launch Your Child to Súccess In
Learning The Piano thru The MagfE1ectroni

Congregation orone o its offilioted groups. A great deal

Polling Place: Residence 8055 Oketo Avenue.

the South side of Howard Street av the Northern
beundnry, thence extending to. the North side of

ter line of Tnuhy Avenue.

Ali that punt or the Village ut iNnen bquooed by

iavó

as the Northern boundary, thence extending to the

All that part of the Village of Niles bounded by

part of the Nileu Park District lying South of thè
center line of Howard Street and North of the cee-

ace 7qc

The musical tamely toben
place un huard the cruise ship
S S Toimmes Rock, which in.
dudes singing, dancing and o

Main Street usthe Northern boundary, thence esteoding to the West side of Harlem Avesse as the Eastern
boundary. thence exteodiog to the East side of Milwaokee Avenue as the Vestern boundary.

Pulling Place: located. at 7166 Milwaukee Avenue, Village Hall.

Precinct

for details.

-

at 8:30 P.M. ut Mather High

the North side of Monroe Strçyt as the Southernbosndary, theocn exteodiof to the South side of

Precinct 11:

:

The party may be attended b1thuoe having resertatieno,Comtact Augie Donash (967_770S)

hIghlight uf the evening will ho
a -presentution of und cutting of
the giant 10th Anniversory cobo
by Grand KulghtTomChristian.

presents

It is guing to he held on So.
turday evening AprIi 15, 1967

Oketo Avenue.

/.11 that part of the Village of Niles bounded by the
South side of Touhy Avenue as the Northern boundary. thence extending ro the Village limIts (Alblon
Avenue) as the Southern boundary. thencé extending
to the West side of Caldwell Avenue us the Eastern
hoursdury, thence extending to the East side of Hoc1cm Avenue un the Western boundary.

fair will begin in 7:00 p.m,wlth
cochtailn und will continue un
through theevenlngwlth dinner,
dusting und refreshmnntu. The

Lenin.

.

On the 18th day of Atril, 1967, there will he a regular election
in the Village of Nues and the Riles Park District to elect:
Three (3) Village Trustees, for full (4) four year terms a-d to
elect two (2) Park Cosoniosioners each for a full six (6) year

.

Dinnee-Daoce orlgiusllyoche..
duled furSuturdayJanuary29th;
1967 had to be postponed doe to
the 'Big Sturm' of 1967. The uf.

Karn

who is duftig an excellent job.

Ali that part of the Village of Riles bounded by the
North side of Main Street as the Shuthern boundary,
thence extending to the. South side of Dempoter Sreet.
. the Northnrn boundary, thence extending co the
West side of Oheto Avenue do the Eastern boundary,
thence exoeodinf to the east side of Oriale Street as

ItO

The Bugle, Thursday. March30, 1967

Comedy

The show lu being directed
by Mr. Arthur 9. Bnrkuwski.
-

-

-

l o;mr , :y:i .0G'

KnightsOf'Cohuinbuù. Dinner- Dancé April 1

regaIlen will proudly present

School 5835 . N. Lincoln, Chicago, lllinof s.

Polling Piace: Residence, 8639. Oleandnr Aveoue.

Precinct

On Saturday, April I, 1967, the
North Atttericntt Martyrs K. gf
C. el Riles. Illinois. will- celebraie It's 10th AnnIversary. The

Maine Township Jewloh Con..

Pulling Place: Re

balluts to he pebllsked prior to the doy nf election in a newspafr
of general circulation mh1ishèd In the Vjliage, and to be pcavided the necessary election supplies for each voting district or

Comedy

April15

East sIde nf Harlem AvenUe as the Western baundary.

thence extending to the East side of National Avenue
us the Rooters boundary.

SECTION

Mugic

. Precinct. 7 - All that part Qf the -Víllngè of Riles bounded by tI
North side. of Main Street as the Snutheri boundary,
thence extending to the-South side of Dempster Street
us the Northern houndary, thence extending to the

.

-

-

-

,

-

9800 Mdwaukee Avenue, Des PIaiaie
Hours:Dtiily 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30 Open Sunday 1-5:30

fl

827-1151

ior Fnther hfonotoi

,ndi copy sito/tn'; brochure ou the ron,plete pro.p'am.

TimBi

8

.

1,T

ysnf ,yf. rHrui!,, r.-------

fl967

'-

,

EB$

.

AI Cssk ti

of 20 years of bawling, usassE-

ces that this is the first time tat Escilsol for bowlers-has
been introduced in this ares
that will have a curriculum
comparable to sur finest edn-

.

ses will scart on Aprii 3rd
snd will be held weekly 0r

at 9:30 A.M. and
Wndnesdáys st 1:00 P.M. EvenMondays

ftig classes willbginonThursday, Jose Ist, at 8:00 P.M. and
will contiene atthat time week-

O

-

iy.

"Greatest Bowler uf the Half

Ciasni

:

Bowl and make raser-

.

fimlus ow rates
and top seivice.
Colitact me todayt

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 Milwauxee

YO 7-5545

Rarees Music Co., April 3.
Through advances . un elesironies, Rarees Music Co., 9800
Milwaukee AVE,, announces the

TAU PA
MUiusIAutamaIe.I,iueacafaa,ataj

Seeking Grad@

-

.

Oufst00dlng teachers throdghthe United Stufen claim that
children studying piano its

We're going fogettogethersosc to celebrate the 25th Anniver.
sarg of our graduation fromSt.
Columbanss grammar school in Chicago. If yoa're ene uf us,
and want io be found, calLAlma
-

sees and the aubluc- may visit

te-snusic jhray

iiom ff155 uooml,au,, uIiaus

"Firenai +f T}i-e Ye.1r
Riles Fire fepartment, proved

tu he a tremendous success,
according to reports of Lisn

D ONì
:

.

-

__j:;;s--

-p

.

/

Ginger Troiani, chairman, rep

Harry Kioswski of the Nibs

Fire deeartmentwhuwere shIv
Luonmembers Ed.
ist
mond Zielioski, 7640 Milwaukee and Walter Pousse, 8840
Octavia, both of Niles, who deserve high pralse for thehr un-

Prevent Costly Repairs
:
With A United
TRANSISSION
:m*Fluid Change
Ädwstment

praised affair, About l0fnoo and their. ladies attended, esctsding 23 couples from the
Niles Fire department and 60
couples frpm ike Liunsclob of
Nues. Guest of both organizatisos made up the remainder.

;

-

-

-

Following a cocktail hour
from 6:30 to 7t30 p.m. ali

partook st a real Saint Po-

Tran@unission - Check
- Speciol

VIué

r

5-

I

by

-5

eomedshe goesros behalf of

tire Nileo Fire -department sod
then introduced the prominent
1/guest of both orgasuzatuons.
Guest encluded Nicholas Blaue,
- president Village - of Niles,
Clarence Emerick000, Nulos
chiefof police, Al Hoelbl, chief
Nulos Pire department, who inirodoced his-loyal fire fighters
in a body. Mro, Ralph Lieshe,
Nulos Village clerk, Mr, Abel
Gent, superintendent of public

-

UNITED -RÀNSMÌSSIONS

protection of the illinois fire

Pick Up Service - 24 Hour Phono

Mwukio

the Lions club of Nibs

malt Lieate550t l(iouwoki wei- -

CHICAGOLAND'S LEAOING SPECIALISTS
-

tricks feast of Coro Beef and
Cobboge. An address of wehcome was gives on behalf uf
chairmo Troiani andes-chair-

.

.

647-599

005 of Lieutenant David Hoppe,

make thus get together a highly

-

inspection Ruling bureau who
presented fo Fire Chuef Al
HuellE the highly coveted oward for exceilonce in - fire
i, s iitioü, which was vied foi
.------------.----_'_________,__s
-

-

in appreciation of the deportmen; devoted service to the

peupje of Nues. The award

woo greatfolly accepted on be-

half of the Pitblic Works de.

parrment by Mr. Edward
Backer, 7147 Milwaukee, Riles,
Superintendent uf PshlícWorks.

field of llthrography.
also a

Cao - Company,

Erich derives great personal
satisfaction from teachieg a

will pay off at mnteroectiOns,
John Sebastian, Chairman oil
the NUeS Safety Conseil said
today. More than half of thu

Saturday, April ist, Religious
Schupl High School from 10:00

sf-way is -une of the most important things that a driver has

-

souder. 'Ehe bnys were Mike
Krejsa, Terry Prick, Jim
Zarembski, Brian Pierce arrE
Richard Bobola.

Frank trove been residents of
Nues for five Years and reside
atO155 ProspeCt Ayease.

--

-

-

yield the right-of-way
even whEiiiegally tle h-as: the

Rotheoberg, Second Vice Presideot; Mrs. Michael McDonnell,

sectisn, Your own self-interens is served when you avoid
-ering your right-of-way at an
istersection are always orthbet to the law of seli_preoer..
nation. Don't insiot on your

CWSOptrb
..

;va-r

r

Va-cd5jd i.

tOni 5i T&g3s5:;r:6v csl

-

According to traffic regala--

tison the driver of a vehicle;-

,

I
I

-

'

-

wires

ioterectiOO as a
safe interval occurs un the
flow of waft is.

across the

'

o Mn,.b.,.d.,.ln..u,tesa,t.,r,

Fc-ty Orchids..Coffoe_DOUghflUtS

Añiiivèary WeekSpecial!
00

On AO Camping Equipment

March 31 -April 7

-

-

-

-

-

-i-

L

.

A to Z Rental rCe0t
'457 NORTH MILWAUKEE

-

--

Reservations
Mode Durino Our Anniversary Week Celobrotion

10%

After a driver stops, he .Bssot
remain stopped ut O stop sign
until he can proceed into or

right-of_way at ehe coqt si

your own life or the life - of

opproachinc on intersection
must yieldthe alght.of-way to
any Vebir!e chef bus alreody
Catered the intersection from
a different highway or sweet,
If tw, vehicles enter an inter-

371 GOLF MILL SHOPPIIIG cuNTun. NILOS,- lu.
PHONE VA4-2116

IT'S- OUR ANNIVERSARY
-

Chairman Sehaotias saud that thousands of lives are lost euch
year because-many drivers atter stopping for a stop sigo poll
onto the through highway in
front of a fast moving vehicle.

another person, Sebastian cart-

Edens In Shokie), General osi.,
mission tickets are $2,50; gold
ricicois (rosarsod seats) $5.00.

($4.00 per. hundred - per year)

Recording Secretary; Corresgoosing Secretary, Mrs. J,

meState koza5d, semrastuaswarned.

right to go first aP as inter-

The gig Day for "Irving" is
Sunday, April 16th io Riles
West Auditorium (Oakton and

-

followed it. Electmod of officers

they are approaching so closeIy 00 - 05 tO constitute an im-

ways

-

DT'S-a'lALLY SDMPtE
AS "A'S-C"

March 31 -- 7:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

Tips

in either direction or

The defensive drivestsill al-

-

-

way Or at On motersectiss with
stop sign control. you must
stop, of coarse. and yield the
right_of-Way to other cars proceasing on the through highway

a collision, The state laws con-

10:00.

'i:, ç

the right. If yod are driving
oats or across a through high-

to learn and remember when

breakfastat Ballard school at

-

-

time, the driver of the vehIcle
the
on the left most yield
right_of-way to the driver os

he approaches an mstey0ectios.

'Man of the Year" lox and bagel

And we are always at your

truth..
opprooiOtOteiY
the
same
ways at

Knowing when to yield right-

School from -9:45 to 12:15 at
Ballard School. Men's Club

Of rorrrse, thereis more than
adequate parking' avauiaisie.

section from different

traffic accidents urslllinois hap..
pon at mnternectioou,

Sunday, April 2nd, Rehgioas

-

as he has demonstrated in his
other sedortakiofs io the poor.

Coud defensive driving habits

-

5544-4$ MUwuzcso
_ono : 763-5U

Buy Scout Troop 45 ander the
leadership of Mr. Donald Sehe

took place and they are Mro.
George Woelfel, PresrEent:
Mrs. Donald Freeman, First
Vice-President; Mro, Phullip

Dri

orne

Colors were presented by

Erich, his wife Mariasse. ossi
and their two 5505, Sieg and

ersecflo

Sabbath Services of Congregation B'nai Jehoshaa Beth
Elohim will be held on Friday
evening, March 31 at 8:30 P.M.
at East Malee Junior Higb
School. Rabbi Mark S, Shapira
-will he asolted io the services
by Cantor Haraldyreeman. The
Rabbi's sermon wull,pe: 'Da
you believe in Death?

(

-

leadership and orgaeìzatl000i

at Moine East High School.

.- "",.-.

-

Because ihe children were
Involved in the program tiro
business part at the meeting

eight school course is German

""---'

Johnson's class S-1,

ability wheo deulmng with ibprobIerEn of village govëromeìtt

In addition to his position at
Csntlneetal

62, and Merit Badge Counselor.

total succeos. Erich, ut elected,
will no doubt maoufest the same

noti000l Union.

tisa,

oat the year, Plaques to V. F,

-

stember and former

4, 1967.

Çostes were made by Mro.
Friedman's class 5-3and Mro.

thing he decides to undertake
results io nOthing less thun

trustee - of the Liebrographero
Phstoengravers Interand

Doy Party at 8:30 P.M. Mom..
bars - $5,00 per oupIe. eonmemhero 7.0lpercouple, Call
Roth Rothmao YO 5-4131 for
exact directions and destiia-

port to the departmentthruogis.

sale one os April 17,, 1967.
Open bosse will he April 3 5

non and DehsraisSchselkO.

Those who know Erich know
thor his total iavoivment lo any-

Ho io

"TA meestnz &Ii ha

a student round table and bake

ter's Roaodtable, Neighborhond

of the Brotherhood sitheOrder
of the Arrowt

institute sed is now employed by
Csotinontal Can Company in the

-.

School. Couplehood April Fool's

ment, presented four plaques
and four certificates. - to the
following for their loyal sup-

e-'

-

No .ot

eight years. At the jfrèseot
time he is Assistant District
Commissioner for Scoutmas-

sod of béieg an elected member

degree io teaching, graduated
from the Chicago Lithrogralltc

to 0050 St Nutre Game High

ttosteoanr- K1nov,skidojses
half of the Nulos Pire depart-

-ocaflag - Le-Le-j

certificate or phutOstatic copy.

devoted to scouting for ti19 lust

He has the honor of holding a
Ph. D, in s-sIting (woodbadge)

Erich, besides holding a B.A.

-

-

check for their benovelent fand

ro Mr, Charles Allen, copre-

1967. Bring the child's birth

Jill Obermaler, Linda Kazoo,
Rente Wente, Denise Susina,
Ellen Lambert, Melissa Eastman, Eileen Nosko, Deborah
Walls. Debra Anderson, Barbars Wadman, Beverly Bren-

-

SWy C!lliçI- Offers

6639 Riverview drive, Nulos,
for 1966 merItorious. service.
Lieutenant Huppe accepted the
award-with awed appreciation.
He has been a member of the
department for 22 years. Peesidoot Rarhio sn hohalf of rho
ciub'ofNiles.presented
to the Nues Public Works emplsyeos, a plaqoe and a 5f,Sg

W, Riles Memorial -Pont 77G,
6635 Milwaukee, Nulos, representad . by Pout Commander
Deeds, Sunheaeii Service, 7639
Mulwaukee, Niles and accepted
by Mr.- Loosed Kobsoki- and
Sant John Preheat scboolS303
Harlem, Riles' and accepted by
14o. Bes (Jean) Frankenberg,
759f Malo, Nulos. Certificates

fulls on or bèfore December 1,

Fuuuer :'

pss_o. Bruce Sompolski, Dan
Mcltonneui, Robert 01500, Ottveo Jureoah, Janet Mills, Dom
GiancusprO, Bonnie Welter,
Gail Weber, Valerie Vuelehr,

Commissioner for Troop and
Pack 107, Cab Master of Pack

dible esero.

flJ

man of the year in the per-

tiring efforts io assisting to

-

ticket furviliugetrostee, us best
described as O mao- who ponoeuOes the qualities of leadership. determinstiOn, and mere-

-

resenting the Lions club of Nues
and co-ëhsirman Lieutenant

4

Karl W, (Mandi') Hunold in runsing 55 the Nuco Cascas Party

-

hold jointly this year by the
Lions Club f NUes smi the

WINTER. ÌSJ2°AI

Edwin O. Mitchell. and Mro.

in eignt coantiew, ans won by Skokie, Mrs. Denise Pommerthe Biles Fire department, This
anung; editor, Spectator, Park
firepreventiun contest is oponRidge,
Mr, DavidResser.
oored annually by the Chicaga
. Chamber of Commerce. Other pebliober, RILES BUGLE and
Gee, edhonored guest itere, Chief fire - Mr, (Lion) Roger
Icor,
Review,
Des
Plaines,
Marshall, Mr. CurtisVolhomar
of Chicago Fire department and
After presentations, dancing
Mr. William Csuhey, State Pire
went
ott until the wee huaro to
Marshall,
tie delightful music of the J,S,
As io the annual cE-tom of
the Lions club of Nifes, prosideot Carl Rathje. 7652 Milwauhee, Nileo, preàeoted s
,,..,
piaque tu the outstanding.fire..

try club, 6655 Milwaokee,Niies,

I

ErlchM. Buck, who Slung with

ty day

Lieutei-.nt Davd Hoppe

-

The eighth annual Cure Bief
and Cabbage dinner-dance held
March 17 in Bsnher-HilI Cuan-

Cranston, at

-

(Press R elesse)

-

by visiting the otore.
Electronic Lboratory for
puaoo iflOttucçion bao been inotaiie by arns. Mssic Co.
The oyotgrn permits group inOtruction with each earphon&
tied into central desk,

5cc open tu heginnars of all .

group instruction. The group
method employing the soc of

ARE YOU COLUMBAPJUS4?

-

suiflhlv maim fewer errors and
gave itter rotenlion, Classes

.

uck - Nues Caucu@
Caididate Für Trustee

Kiop

oso. Agsy Brmnkerhoff, Kots Ca-

-

Erieh M.

available by culling 827-1151 or

groups go fauter, learn more

Each student will receive the
benefits of both . private and

0f1942

)

-

the week including Suany,
Daily hours - are 9 A.M. to 9
P.M., Saturday, 9 A,M, to 5:30
F.M., Sanday 1 ta 5:30 P.M.
A frep brfsihare explaining io
detall this ulW prugram is

imprnvemeOts for tire people
of this community which wo
hove been serving for 26
years from this location.

Registrotion tor kmndergar-

Joan Majercik, Lyon Hetoner,
Nancy Vodicka, Nancy Ärmel-

-of

learning music more easily.

opening of the Wsriitzer oleetrunic pianos eqsippedwith permsnently attached earphones
wired to a central cummuniCatisns center.

St.jo1umbaiu

( Schaeflein

eiethrunic pianos is balled by
edscstnru. Children, used to
group inutiuctuoñ methods in
'regular schooiclasses, are able
to tranafer their experiences to

it is only sos 0f sur many

-

ten will he boldos April 4 b
S, 8:30 to 11:45 and 12:45 to
3:00. Be sure to register your
child if his or her birthday

-_*ip Wojsik, tntr Sciru -idar, JoB
Vano,
Schroeder, Carolyn
Laurs Howard, Lynn Anderson,

tELeíd A Kair

Major advancement in music
edocatiun will bu intruduced by

Paul sed Flu . Kro?bsso orge
all
nun-bowlers and bowiers of
this area to take -advantage of
this esclusive uppurtunity.
Phone Yorh 5-5300 fur reservaUun or registor -st the desk of
Classic Bowl.
-

car insurance buy-

j

'Ms

class.

-toro - oat in the Oak

they went ahead with his request and called block by block
to got out the vote.
:-

lund, Sosas Sisan, Jean Greco,
Pamela Gruff, Mary Copley,
Sandra Wiei.cinski,EimEmrikMichelle McDonyell,
son.
Sitaran Gulden, Terry Livorsi,
Oleo Thompson, Carey Bicher,
Rick Dsymost, Mike Strahler,
jay Ross, Jstfteslgnatios, Phil-

venience, our

yo:

newly mnsraimd Soif-Service
elevator Is - 00W in operation.

Schssl area as heing the biggest toro out 15e a bond reterendrìrrr and for the fact that

Krosek, BonitaWilson, Gall Eh-

vations tu enter the "Farm"

Mr. Henry Aronson, Proni-

on the

oso, Janet Benson, Cindy 00vdrnile, Kathy Maloney, Debra
Berk, Beverly Polloch, Diane
Peterson, Carol Wegner, Pam
Kupersy, Jane Pick, Karrie

League of Bswling. Anyone deSirthg to reuch the top in the

. Por

Mrs. Shirley Dudoioski,
President of Dab School PTA

sed -

Mary Wiselewohi, Diane 'soucI-

-

This class miii he the Farm

'iri

-

Karos Greco, Diano Besson,

to getinto the professional field.

Century" hy a newspaper poll.
Mrs. Krumuke is currently the
Captain of the famoso Gsssord

TrEasurer, Mts.

The Bond Referendum posted
and thIs publicity chairmes Was
told that Mr. McGsigaO, Super-

in the program were: Maureen
Martin, Christine Jardzyh,

Mr. Arsnssn also annsunces
that Professor" Kromshewill
condsct a special class for adVanced bowlers whose aim is

ships hetwees them and are on
the BrunssvichAdvisary Staff.
Mr. Krumske was vsted the

-

istendest uf District #63 pram-

-

ment of bowling.

and instructsrs. They have a
recard number of champion-

-

students demsostratd their
physical fitness while tire adults
became euh005ted from watching, The students that took port
-

-

-

Bereinger;
Rea Varon.

improve bowling

to

-

pose room of the schsot. The

cational schools. The primary
purpose is to teach beginning
bowlers correct procedures of
bowling so that they do est deVelop howling problems. The
intermediate lasses are designed

The Bugió, Thursday, Maceli 30, 1967

Oak School PTA "Peppersypor with Mr. Klsckor" woo held
on March 13, i967 irsthea1lpur

scores, correct howling prolo.
lems and increase the enjoy-

Paul and Fis Krumske are
outstanding T.V. star bswlers

-

---

-

Oak School- PTA
News & Notes

.

dent nf Classic -Bow, veteran

'au1 a,d Pio Krumske wlfl
conduct s Bowling School for
beglflnero. thtermedlates and
advanced howIers at C1assç
Bow1 8530 Waukegan Rod
Morton_Grove. Illinois. Cias-

:

-

-

- PHONE: 647-52M

/

-

--
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LEGAL NOTICE-

Continued From Page 6

-

thence extending to the West nlàe of Cws4,erland
the NUes Park District are as follows: All that part
of the hEleo Park District lying Wesg of the.center
line of Waoh&sgton Street, and Soath of the center
line ofDempot Street.

Polling Place: located at Park Lane Community Center,
Greenwood.

.

-

Villoge Trustees shall be vnted opon In this prodoct,
-.

-

.

not lying within the Village limits on Greeoshood
Avenan und Dempster Street. The boandarlea for

the NUes Park District are as follows: All that
port of the Niles Park District lying North 0f the

tie Guys" StoW Championship
40-37.

Street.
Said Polling placeo will he opon

state champs from last year,

Benoenville,

S

Published by order of the President and Board of trustees,

outstanding aIl-aÑund play nf
Tom Leo, who averaged 24,6

pork Nues defense and

of the center line of Milwaukee Avenoe.

Villuge Clerk

to ce

The Judges nf election shall be ouch au shall be
cF. thence entending to the West aide of Ozanam hereafter deoignoted by the President and Board nf Trustees nf
Street as the Eastern boundary.
the Village of Nues and by the President and Bodrd of Park CumNorth side of Denipoter Street as thnSoutkez-shounda..

pei-ty North of Poster Lane to Golf and immediately
West nf Washington; and further excluding the properfy lying South of Golf Roàd commonly known as
5301 Golf Road; the bouodaries for tite Nileo Park.

.-

District are os follows: All thai part st the Niles

.

Milwaukee Avenue.

Available
-

President of the Village of Niles,

Polling Place: located at East Maine Hardware, 9545 Cuoco-

Cook County, Illimis,

land Avenue.

Apii I
"Little Squares"
Regular
Dance - 5:00 P.M. - Recrea..
tino Center, 7877 MIlwaukee
Ave.

April 3
Elles Davo Moetine _ 7,55
.
-PM
.-.-.
Niles Council Chumbero, 7200
-

Waiikegan Rood
-

Ñhe Memorlol VFW ft77l2
8:00 P.M. - Bunker Hill

Steve T. Chamerohi
Preoideot of the Nues Paridinreicc,
ATFESTED:

JL.Tltcnd.urc Olsen

Secretary, Nitos Park District

"Merrymakers" Square Dance
8:00 l'Pd, to 11:00 P.M. - 8255
-

Ladies Ann,, Niles Mew. VFW

8:00 I,M. - Booker

6:712

Nues Rotary Club - Luncheon
Meeting _ Leaning
Tower
YMCA, Skyline Room

Apr03
Police k Fir-n Commission

-

-

8:00 P.M. - Fire Statloñ #2
8365 Dempater Street

Aprii 3
Niles Tops Meeting - 7:00 P.M.

Nues Park Recreation Center,
7977 Milwaukee Aveone

April 4

Manor Homeowner's
An':i a8.05 P.M.
Oakton

-

St. John Breheuf Catholic Womcii's Club - 7:45 P.M. - Parish Hail
April 5

Niles Arc Guild- 8:00 P.M. Recreation Center, 7877 Mliwaukee Avenue

NUes Po-

ce Dept. _ 8:05 PJsl, . Jnry
nom, Nues Council Chambers,
00 Waukegan Road

Thursday, March 9, Oes
Mothers of Pack 08 held a meetlog to makw.the fIoul plano for
the

Park's Pinewood Derby,
Each boy has been given a

F1111

April 10

Niles Rotary Clob - Luncheon
Meeting LdaolngTower YMCA
Skyline Room
April lO

-

Niles Tops MeetIng - 7:55 P.M.

Nileu Park Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue

April lI

-

Nlles Baseball League - 8:55

- P.M. - Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ayeoue

ApriL1r

Village Board Meetiñg - g:OÓ
P.M.
Nues C000cil Cham..
bers, 7200 Waukegan Road
April 12

.

ac 8 Pinewood Derby March 31
-

.

Library Board Meeting - 7:30
P.M. Library
April 12

-

-

Nilex Chamber of Commerce 12:05 Noon - Meeting Place to

be Announced
April 12

-NUes Safety Council - 7:30
F.M. - Nues Cuancil Chart.
bers, 7200 Woukegan Road

wouden model to carve sod put
together to see who will be the
Çhamp uf Pack 88, Cobs' opirlto
will monet as the evening goes
00. The day for this exciting
event is Friday March 31 io the
Edison School Multi Purpose
room at 7:35 P.M. Sharp. Cobs

parents are all invited to come
and join in the festivities after
which refreshments will be
Cerned.

Congraulatiuos to Mr. Bob

Diederich pg Mr,Mjgoceki
00 receIving an award atthetos:
P.T.A Meeting which was held
00 TuesdayMarchl4, These two

fine meo Were each given a

ocroil in recognition of the floe
Work they have done svltb Pock
& Troop 86. Mr. Bob Diederich
is Cubmaster and Assistant
Scoutmaster aod Mr. lgasaki In
the Scour-aster of theGruatest -

Troop In the entire organizotaon.
The
award was the
"Illinois Congress nf Parents
and

Mr. Stift

-

Teockers

Dlslingtilohed
Service Member Scroll". The

scroll reads "In grateful re-.

cognition of notable leadership

and

significant services in
whose honor a contribution bus
bees made to the Scholarship
Fund by the Thomas Edinon

Wh9t is a oanitarian? What

does he do? Perhans as an

lo his dedicated oervice to
his children? schools, he boo

if you are Inferested, please
call the Nitos Health Board,
Monday, Wednesday, nr Friday,
9:00 A,M,. to 3:05 P,M,, to set
up o date for an appearance st

gote for 64.65, PswgramChdìp..
mu; Coucus Delegate; Per-

WANTED!! RETIRED MEN
-

Pvt. Dennie Jesse

Comp1ete

-

Marine Course
Monoe Put. Dennis J. Jeose
son of Mr.aod
Irwinjes0e uf 7014 Dakton Ct,Niles, Ill.,

was graduatedfrsm 8 weeks of
recruit treloing ut the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot here.

He will now OndOge about
three weeks of individual cornbat truSting and then, after leave
at home, will report to his first
Marine Corps assignment.
The Intensified Marine rocroit
training emphasizes rigid pkysicai cooditioningand sorvival
techolqses, both et oea and
ashore, to develop Self-conG..
dente and endnraxce. .

Eefore you are qualified to

by the Kirk L,ane Community
Orgaoizotioo Inc.

6505 N. MILI6 AUKEE AVE.

NE 1.0040 Wo Delpver

w '" a__a ._

-

car.

"ß"cvercsge Ma?.,
16 to 25e High school junior or senior, or college

student. Sound like your son? Then you could save
25% on car insurance with State Farm°s
Good Student Discount.
Contact me now
for details.
-

-

.

served in the following capochies: Jefferson F.T.C. dolo-

musent member of the Jefferoso P.T,A, Theatrical Society
Generai Management Committee since It's inception In 1963,
and President of the P.T.A. for

the 65.66 school year. Thin
year, Elmer Is again PT,C.

Delegato. The F.T.C. appoloted him program chairman. He
and his wife Morion preoently

hold the office of Vico-PrerMent ot Emerson Junior High

Sçhòol nod will assume the of-

fice of President for the 6765 school year.

.

AND WOMEN, Volunteer Talent

A bIg thanks to the Edison School

P.T,A, for this recogoition.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

Is u member 0g the Oaktse Manor Homeowners Ass;
and kas been Block Chairman

before any groop, large sr
small, with a presentation expluming bis role in the cornmunity.

-

This meeting Is sponsored

lOcations for office. A short

He

fur the organization.

VoIfer Talenf

qoestlon and answer period wIll
follow,

The Stift family are mcmhers of the Mayfoir Pi-eshyterlob Cbüodh and häs ansiated the building Committee.

Anthony J, (tuartyoctio, will be

Relired PopIe

two men and wish them further
ooccess with Pack k Troop 88.

a groduote of

Okinawa. Elmer hou been with
the Hammond Organ Company
for 24 years. Mio present posItion M Woodwork Facility Cosrdlnotor.

As -Sniiki.
- ----W-

Poo Se©ks

We are all proud of these

Is

try in the Army Air Force st

-

One of ynar meetings.

-

tory School.

Vos Stahen High School, Chicago. and studied Production
. Management at Northwestern
University. l-te servedhlo coon-

happy to appear au n speaker

April 8

April 10

April 3

April 7
Women's Auxiliary

Road, Des Plaines

.

dog for the puhlic health and
weil being? Our SanitarIas,

-

Billy, aged 8, o

pupil at the Jefferssn Elemen..

co the role the Sunitorian ploys
in the community an a watch

APPROVED by me this 16th day of March A.D. 1967

Oketo Avenne

AerilS

Apr04

ner. Cocktails 6:30 P.M. Dinser 7:30 l'.M, - Nielsen Res..
taurant, Mannheim b Higgino

School and

he interested in Informing the
membership of your group so

Margaret-B. Lieske
Village Clerk

April 9
Nitos ArtGsild installation Din.

and Means Chairman for the
Womens' : Club of Niles, and
his two sono. Tom; :aged 12,
a pupil at Emerson Jr. High

individual, these qaestisns have
crossed your mind. Would you

A7TESTED AND FILED in my office this 14fb day of March
A,D, 1967 and published in THE
BUGLE, a gewapaper of generai

Nues Calendar Of Events

Morion, who Is corrently Ways

have been competing In 5 ft.

Sanitaria.

Nicholas B, Blase

circulation in the Village of
Nues, Illinois,

-

plonohip for the Niles Seam who

Marcaret B. Liehbe
Village Clerk

APPROVED by, me this 14fb day of March A,D, 1967.

Pork District lying West nf the center line of WashlOgton Street and Northeasterly of the center line of

Mr. Stift Is a native Chicog000 who has resided for
eight years at the above mentinned address With his wife

and ander competition
-

Friday April 7 ut 7:30 PM.

District 64 School Board which
will hold their election on April

This is he first State Cham-

.

.Cor5ages
.Cnt Flowers
.Floral Designs .House Plants

didate for membership on the

Dom Giancaspro, thai Rick Led.
dy,

AYES: Scheel, Marcheochi, Wente, Berkowsky, Brass, Pech

NAYS: Nane
ABSENT: None

meeting, learn shout them and
then be sore to vote.

Mr. Elmer Stift, of 8110 N.

Donnell. Gary Lea, Tom Leo,
Rick Cofeus, Dick Allegretti,
Rus Anderson, Roy Adamoki,

PASSED: This 14fb day of March Aß, 1967.

Street os the Eastern boundary, eoclndleg the pro-

selection from last yeS's tour.

Merrill , Nues, has declared
himself as an independent can-

The State Champs from Riles
are: Mike McDonnell, Dan Mc.

-

vote you should know about
the caedidoteo, Come to the

, Candidate For
Schooll Board

Bist. 64

.

Support Your
Local Merchants
-

-

EImeiStift

points per garne in the State

-

Polling Place: located at Nelson School, 8901 Ozonain Street.
- SECTION 6' The said election and all matterd pertaining thereto
Precinct 20: All that part of the Village of Nileo bounded by the sholl he conducted in the maunor prescribed by statute fòrthe
South side of Golf Road as the Northern boundary. candnct of u regnlar election for VIllage officers and Park District
thence extending to the East side of Milwaukee Ave- Commissioners.
eue as the Western boundary, thence eutending to the
North aide of Dempster Street as theSouthern bouSecF. thence extending to the West side of Washington

the

The Riles team.ttad to defeat
the Wilmette aIl-stars'aod the
Chicago Heights- oil-stars, to
earn a.berth I,, fhe,stet
nuls,

SECTION 4 The precincts or voting districts for such election
polling places shall be thosé designated io the preceding

misoloners to serve as election officials,

.

ney,

thence entending to the East side of Washitagton Street

ut the Wzzcn GU.dary. thence ext005iug

.

Les was : a
- "Little Gay" ALL-AMERICAN

-

The Bugle, Tlturnday, March 30, 1967

District 71 have been 10511eS
to attend, Each candidote will
be Introduced and give o short
resume of bio 01mo aod quai.

fur Village
Trustee, Park,Board and School

Tourney, Tom

Margaret B. Liesk

-

-

---

Caodidutes- -

defending

were overwhelmed by- the on-

center line . nf Dempater. Street and Southwesterly

Ali that part of the Village of Ñlles hoanded by the
North side of Park Avenocas the Northern boundary,

the

Election Day, April 18. 1967.
between thp hours nf 6:05 A,M. and 6:05 P.M.

Ìllchulao B, Blase
Village President

Place: located at BoBard School, 8320 Ballord Road.

near basketball team, lend by
the 25 poInts nf Torn Leo, defeated a hard nnsed Bannen.
ville team for the 1967 "Lit-

Polling Place: located at Wuodrow Wilson School, 8257 Harriotn

-

A opeciaf meeting to esahIe oli - resIdents of Nuco to
mpet their candidates for the
coming election tvlli be -held
In the New Council Chambers,

The Nibs 5 St, aluS ander ail-

-

-

"Meet You.r Candidaes" Friday, April 7

sM Chps

Eastern boandary, all of which la commonly known
as the Golden Estnteo Only the officea of three (3)

8410

Precinct .ip AU that port of the Village of 1411es hounded by the
South aide of Golf Road au the Northern boundary, - thence extending tu the East aide of Greeiswood as
the Western boandory. thence entending to the North
aide of Dempoter Street au the Southern boundary,,
thence extencfi9g to the weat side oPMilwaubee Ave
nue an the Edotero boundary, except those portions

Precinct 19:

U!d1 T5

Western boundary, thence extending to the Nórth
side nf Golf Ruad as the Southern boundary, thence'
extending to -the West side st Hoher Lane as the

-

-,-.

-

-

Precinct 21; All that part nf the Village 0f Nues hounded on the
North by the South side of Harrison Street, thence
eotendiog tu. the East side tif Warren Road ad the

Avenne no the Eaotórn boundary. Thè hoondaries for

¡

:-

-

Pool of Mase Township seeds
retired peuple of all skills, profeosiono or trades fokelpstlmulate ssder.,achievers IC the
classroom. If you have au loterest In children nod can work
with

I or 2 children, a small

group or give Chlasaroom lactube on your hobbies or skills
ive ne6d you. If you can give
an hour u week or o month, if
you cas give one lecture a year

we need you. Please contact
Volunteer Tales: Pool oc 96-n.
0048.

There io an Immediate need

for retired people who know

shout oli' paintIng, buying and
selling stocks, weaving , meal
worms, pioneer and indian lore,
dress making, Norway (sIlpheSeo of the country),!' meteoro.
logy, reading with children, fig-

Ore drawing, lettering and muxy

more. Please contact us now as

you read this article ut 966.
0548.

Attention!

All NilesTeens.

The NOes Teen Center Is con..
dotting a meeting for all teens.
The meeting wIJI determine f o-

tare activities for bEles teen.
agero. There will be a goestino und answer period . from
th2 floor. All te000 will be

able to give his or . her opinino. lt is ver impoftant that
all teenp attend. The meeting

wlltbegln promptly ut 8:05 p.m.
on. Monday, April 3
at the
Crlh In LnwrencewnnaShoppisg
Center, Weukegan anti Oabton.
Nilea.

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.

PHONE 9666100

.

.

-

=

New
Frigidaire Custom Imperial
Washer haudleslany fabric!

Lowest-priced Frigidaire Washer
with "Rapidry-JOOO" Spin!
OSO d

Gentle when you need gonfle
handling, vigorous when -you
need scrubbing ustioni
your different spin speeds

\-

ALL NEW:

.

-

-

I>II>111111i1ipi11111l11111111F1lr111111>>

MeeI WCII,
6 euler's inri
white

-e

Two different speeds for
multi-fabric washing!

Rapdiy-

e Advances from Souk te Wash
automaticallyt -------

-

-

inclsdingi jet-fast
1000" Spin!

e Whirls Clothes faster, drIer
than any ether brand!

. Deeb Action Agitator. let.
Away Rinse and more!

-m.,

fS---. .I

.

-

-

Model WCDATL,

S colors atdWhjta

MODELS!

i Deep Action Agitator
.
-

Movesup and downplunges

r

Th ink 14 666 is 4

à in,

heck Priccs Où TI,cc 2 lPIotÌcls

clothes deep into sudsy Water for
new deep cleaning!
-

.

.

2
Jet-Away Rinse
iijetuii

away lint and scam-

leaves your wash squeaky-clean.

- --Nb lint-trap-to clog up-or-cleunl--

Ito belts

¡//
3Automatic Soak Cycle
Lifts and loosens ground-in dirt

andgrimewonderful for dirty

work clothes, diapers!

Nu pullets

No so:

-

I-year Wurtooly for Opale Of coy defect

- 4 Jet-simple designI
No gears, no belts, no pulleys!
Many less parts,' fewer moving

-

parts!

Without charge. plus 4-year Pmlecfioo Plan
(pads only) furlurols ing replacement fur
any detective part- io the complete
(rana.
mission, drive motor and large cupacity
..Water pump! Backed y General Mötorst

-

MID WEST
BANK CARD
WELCOME HERE

Jet-simple degn'

('

I

L

!

-

j

t;
?

elt,fetO

I

5-YEAR NATIQÑWIDE WARRANTY
BACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS f
1-year Wrrnty to, ropi, of ny delc( without charge, plu,

4y.r -

Protection Plan (pans Only> for furnishing replacement
for any deferfive part in the complete

wOter pompi..

transmission drive motor and large caparity -

:

,.

PHON.,E .8233171 OR

Your Credit Is Good At Townhouse TV & Appliances No Monei Down

'lt

ei!i''l

,*,Me.

,',

-

'f"pr! --

:Rwt

,

,,

PLENIV Of FlEE PARKING

--

I sill b I

-

IN0u*L0T.NEXTTOfTORE
!

uI

a

,

i

J

ii

.

ii ¡.

yi

-
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Rev. Wm.
,.Ilo 8cv.
...
Vcir o S. AnoIm

AUéu, Candidate
For Sehoo ;°a. #63
led education background in the
fields gf Artn. Scienceo und

Epl

copal Church, Park idge Is a

term on flic Diocesan Council
of tIte Diocese of Chicago, 'and
as Program Chairman of the
ChIcago Chapterof the Academy
.of RelIgIon und Mental Health,

on interdinciplinary organizatino io Olin field nf religion and

Cathy (IO) and Chris (8) al 1601
North LIncoln, Park RLd5e.Tho

coming

co

Saint

the for western sahurbot Wiieuton, where he was reoponsiblt,

for Ihn purist, edocalinol pro5rons for over five-hundred

Memphis,

In addition lo bio i'urioh activ-

tossa

Before coming

nod

cf,00l guidance counselors in
the elementary, high school und
college levels. He brings a

background- of enperience in
solving personal as welt un

ohs und for Vole University,
Sterling Litirory, historical
Msiiiisrrip,g l)iviniou, viiere fie

Chuirosan of its Menial Ileolti,
Comnoittee.

vs tIte; vorn relined to

Silt states that,' 'I reCogoize
not naly Olin bosic respoasibility of edacatiou in provid-

AsoOciisBoiis, t'ho American
Cooper Society, The Uoited
Fond, the ClInton Symphony

Arts i\OOOCiatiOn,.Kinooio Club,

the Aradnisiy si ifetipion and
Mental Ilealti., The American
Society tsr Church Archiitec-

tfeihtisi. of hli simplicity
s_.__ ,l)iil f5ihl'itsinp tupid heating

is offering the
-nientFrigidaire
compoehensmve
war-

runty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: f ye.hr wjrranty
tir rit,,ir 0! ìfl
Withiut charge. plus 4-pear
protection plan to, furnish

ng replacement for any

i defective part in transmis.
J soon. drive motor or water

li pump!

JET.SIMP MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPEND*BIUW

ATOEAfiOlIT!

I,;à,:-

s-

stay Frigideir ter majngssm depeitdnbiIiy
,

wrw&APPuAas

.-... ..

:a:e:t:T.

,,

"

1243 W. TLRaY
Fn PARKING INOUR LOT
NE3TTOsToa

cheschi, who successfully ran
together four years ago for the

in capable of providing. I um
in favor with tue pdtirse that

first time, were pleased co den-

tie

prenent - ochoa.,-board in
fotiosving, like any board they

informatioo enpiosion flint
occiiring in oar tinies."

cribe the promises they mude
when Pirat elected.

ID r.

"Both Aog und I are proud
of oar uCcompliahments docing the last four years, and
we stand on these achieve- mento." i°radaciog a copy of
the brochore Used io the 1963
Campaign - Berkowoky said.

"Mg and I have kept every

IS

Bist. 63
Kindergarten
Registration

- Sromise ive mude four years
ugo," -

"Some of nur platform psinto

.

were progress with economy.
Ve have certaloly lived ap tu
this. We have the finest Fire,
Police nd Public Works de-.

partments io th

Kindergarten registration in
East Shame School District No.
63 will be held on April 4 and 5

this yeSr. Parents sviti re.
ceive information freni priedpals of the various schools con-.

for

Par-cts with questhons ohoald
call theSiiperinceedent's Dffice,
524-1102, Lic the principal of the
echool .o sins''e h the childivillhe
attending.

Parente cia-st .bing a birth
certificate (no other. docoment
i owrmittrif) a-i theoi ' on rA-.
g,strai,oi, shosving
at heir
child so-ill be five sears old ou

or befare Degemiier I.

Nues SUJL

Vast improvemento have been made in the
pont four years to bring these
urban

area.

__d.ogv.-'n---ts

reruing their schedule
registration.

in

4he qpcomiog
Niles Village Elecbinn'wereen_
abled to present themselves to
the votorn, Berkowsky and Mar-

changes coming ai3O00 from thin

. .o

NO

Candidates

t see theta are aresalt'of prosying palas, and thin ever present

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

scene wn a Home-

Abooclutlon "Candidaten Night" wjyere all of the

liase their u550to and liabiliOies, bat the direction io foroard looking and devoted to
he ive1l-boìngotour children.
At Otilo point sor prollems as

NEW FRICIDAIRE

NOFIILLrnTOIaMt

The
owner's

lSic7,

p

;

siii-.t 1h..5

are today, And yet we have
keen ahle to accomplish this
svithoat increasing our Village
-Tax rote, The Utility Tax wan
one svay nf occnmpìishlng our
p0915 and still take the mujor
bordeo off of thetaspayer, Even

by combioing the Utility Tax
and the Village Tax, our resideats are still 'receiving the
tr-est oen'ices at-a lower cost
than most of nur neighboring
villagers,"
Aug Nlarcheochi discanseda-.

cooker plank io the 1963 plotform. "We said sve would enb-ore the.statoce-uiid image of
Nifes to increase your pr5prrtyValue, The -SII-America City
Award kas certainly areompUshed this, Nba- our residents

hove areneived pride io their

'lit-ge.

-.-8i1-o.PIT.

}flJME:1

fice oSNileo Park Diutrlct CornmissIoner.

Office 0f Village Trastee -

past 10-1/2 years, making their
home ut 8626 Oleander, A for-

Corps, for whlgh, Mr, Mitchell

Street Improvements. We will

Knight of North AmericauMar-.
tyrn, Knights of Colombos; a
past president and organizer of'

Nibs Terrace Civic improve-.
nest Ansociation and etc.

of

Porchusieg for the Cicero firm

Why ho Mihe seeking office?
He Captains Sn a series of

of G, S. Blakeslee - Kitchen

Zoning, WêÇwiIl oppose any lodiscrimute. expansion of boon-

Equipment Mfg, Co,, a membnr

osggestioaS for improvement io
Park Disto-len format for
youth,
.

of the Elks Club, he is a scout
pack chairman and Octive wilh

darles. We wilj-cnutl'nue Oar
straggle to kp'ap the Village
tax low, An yet we will not
nucrifice Oh
apecho Police,
Fire and PublIc orbs ser-

A member of the N, Resoblicao Party, Mr.Mltchell stated,
volontarlig, i kónestlyhave no
political ambition."

ViceS which we now have,

Ç000rastthese goals with the

negatIve non-program of the

:

'

,

-

the Tam insoe.lnregard to this,
I feel that Instead of individual
action, there should havebeen a
suited action, including Ike culSing is ofindustrAfor 000iotance
in decidIng the Tam losan, 2, I

set nur, Village bark instead

of abend, The first chbice, the

choice for progress can he

your's byvoitng for the'Ac-

give CItIzens Ticket no Ano-il
18.'

ago

againdrrA6pFaiIAddai.,

minIstration, and the oetoliugof

isnus ahead of time." "What
lo your platform?"

NWSJC
News

No.

I. The Village goveromeoc
Ohoold have o two party system.
No. 2, There ahoold be doordinuted reasoning oat of Issues.
t feel strongly that u conflict

Traditional Friday
evening services of NoroIs-

. of Interest ordinance. shoatdhe

ment Suburban Jewish Congre-

No. 3. 1 feel that mybackgroand

Durisog

panned for all poblic officials.

gatloo, 7800 W. Lyons Street,
Morton Grove, at 3:30 p.m.
-u,. March 31, Rabbi Lawrence
H, Cloorney salIt lead the serVICeS and Cuotor Opon Lavi

.

bio commanity- io qolte a
sentimental feflow, with a love
of muoicandverse, Flehavwritten mach verse and even pat
some of it to mosic, le his
spare time. "lt's justahobby,"

Mike smiles, perhaps a little
shyly, "bot I really enjoy dolog it."

Ing

and Cantor Lavi 'vili

chore,

o:dÇ
ai"°'
oi,lbh,.od

AII.Fabric Heat Control
HIGH heut, fa) nonual f.b,tu,, LOW h,,t,
far dlifa,tt fab,Iu.,-AUR teig, fo, nailIng.

Extra
Large
Fan for

:

ODU
,

.

n.

a&i

.

I

e

-

"FAST

k Drying
,

-

-

.;..__-

Here's the best combinatfon of low prke and hgh qualily we hann eoer seen
in a dryer. In addition to ¡t tow price and fts big load

capacitythis quahity.bujlt Speed Queen D,er will
pay divIdends in extra years of dependable service.

,r.

fleW, will enable
me to obtoin the best values for

bath moroing services i'ill he

Charney aslu deliver tin-charge

and pn,h üsci,-.- R'7'

Mike Provenzana, who has dio-"
tiogoiohed himself in dedication
to
io religious and, civic affairn

PurchasIng

NO MONEY DOWN -- BUDGET TERMS.

-

pro-hops even

lOwOu,naseo,.Nn, 4, Yout-truls

On Saturday morning At il

Michael, son nf Mr. and SIrs.
Jerry Et'keo, of Morton Grove
svili be called to the Torah and
become Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi

I,a,t d,er

Just uil
entson. in cipo
ii-

athletic, 'Is this montino-,"
Mike -said, 'we cao eecooragd
our yooth to work 'with os at
the Park, nid they in turn will
develop a prIde is the knowledge thotthe.parknarethehrs,"

t, at 9:30 ajm. TradiDnoal PaIs-.

hold ' its Sabbafeen Services,

Unt Screen.

List mmn i, bold tnt,,

ahoold be social os weil- as

'Robert Glass -..
ing io a Specialty, ChilFenjoin
the' ocoat movement because
on Dèan's List
they want to. and the sume ap- -

teil by Rabbi Chngsev ucd Cati-

In-a-Door r-.----

i. The Park shoold offer ad-

is the army and commercIal
the tax doilore

Now cn demons fration

be obtained by workiog cooperatively with Homeowners AsOnciatlons, and ali yooth nommitteen, 5, Park activities

'k

'C,anyoa cell us some of the
reaons prompting your declolo'n?" "Well the big issan,

reachable. Or you can have a
negative approach which mill

-

the ages of IS to 21 years. 3.
The Park nhoold promote dod
e0000rage inter-city competitian - spsftwise for oar yoath,
Morn c000nradlive pro4.
gramming for the park woald

proached b' a groop of people,
Republicano, and after careful
thought I decided Op rus for of-

Nilea, one that is snaad and

,

SPEFfl QUEEN

She trae meaning of dltizeoship
in a commanity, 2, Much more
activities for the youth between

necking' office to the Vilisge
Board of Trasteds?"
Mr,
Mitchell replied, "I wan ap.-

fice."

just announced by

-

tivities designed to help youth
no loo-molote as awarenens of

We sabed him, "Why are you

opposIng group, .

:

Boyo Ctob in Chicagn;past pro-.
sldent of St. John Drebeul Holy
Name Society, and a pastGrand

tereot in armyservicebywark-

Currently he Is Director

dries

former Director - Fillmore

-

Ing wIth youth, in terms of mohilizutlon,. and their readiness
for leodership lo action.

exercise strict control over

They are'
ugoinst everything. What dhey
otand for? t wish I know." Mhocheschi, Berkomnhy and Hurezak clooed by asking the people
nf Niles to suppsrf them on
electlon day, Ed Perkowuky
said, "The choke lo clear. You
Can have o positive program for

.

added, there woo no remunerotino. 61e bas maintained lilo lo-

Our plans and program are
clear, We will previde more and better street lighting - und

at theMinchaMaasriv veo-sIr-o,

merciai and Icolosirjal zoning

.

tiog that t speak of the tatare.

ban

balance of Renide,scjal, Coin-.

.

lust four years, it's only fit-

Daring Olin afternoon svorsh4p,

not ha-eis ace n-stOgie Swelling
zntùog pen-mit issued since ive
tinoil office. We have coneieied
i,, our eEino't io pros-ide o good

the Nuthonul Guard unit and
helped organize a Rserne

Cive Citizens Ticket, 'Recouse
I was not In office during Che.

held Isst to our strict control

'sith the rastatt that there

demsbilizanioo he worked with

A -NEW LOW PRICED
GAS DRYER

that

the United Nutloos and Village
of Miles, in ' appreciation and
recognition of public servicn in
promoting the obervance of
United Nations Doy. l-le is a

ring the World Woo- 2, After

QUEEN

-

the United Staten CommIttee for

pean theater of operations da-

the third member uf the Ac-

-

commnnity, ANileo Youth Cornmissioner, he receivedthe Distingaisked Service Award,from

nf the U,S.Army, la the Euro-

was then

wife Joan

rellghnos snrs'icn andcivLnnr
Vice for the betterment of his

served with the Engineer Corpo

discussion

his

her, Mr, Prnvenzono, has always concerned himself with

Mr, Edwin O,Mltçhell, hin
wife Betty and cheir non Mark
i2 have lived in NAins for the

turned Over ta Dick Horczok,
.

Proveozuos,

Marie, daaghlersafleyCamule'
and sos Michael Benedict have
- lived In l4iies at 7242 W.Cruhn,
- for the past 8 yesrs. A licensed
Real Eestute b Insurance bco-

mer Chicagoan, Mr, MItchell

ter Lavi, The pre-U,S.Y, valli

lo the area of '¿ooiog ve have

i

The

-

Mr, Michael Proveozano
oeekiog decline - Niles PunA
District Commibsioner, Mr.

Mr, Michael Provenzatis. who
is seeking election on tbe of-

\ mar-talo a lose tax base,

SPEED

.

.

FROM,

-.

'zVV "

who is seeking dedos to the
office of Village Trastee, 2,

so that we may have n more,
attractive Community and stili

Trustees Ed Berkowaky und
Any Marcheschi, These two
men
are canning with Dick
t-larczuk for Village Trastee
Ooder the hanaer of the Active
Citizens Ticket,

on a citizen, I am deeply concerned that the rhildreo nf this
communify are provided svith
the beso education the district

loord nf l)ircrfnrs, the Clinton

NIaTTfI iejlp

.

ing a child centered edncation-5
.01 system, hut the whole place
of the public school in tue lived
of thé citizens of sor commonfly. As a parent, us apricot and

lie has served on' Ministerial

I

wasn't the cuse last week with

In regards to the campaign,

[I;;; 11150 bnoii novolvrd io a
variety r011111101
affairs,

7N

oully like On be reminded of
Campaign PromIses. But thin

resources available to give actVice in Oliese arcas.

lii' ro ries ixisdenre sI a lornier
i rosidostial Cabset blend-er lo
the arca of Coiiiuiierce and La-.
l,or

rf

Political Candidatps don'tus-

lems und a knowledge of the

o nitiither of iotnrsoti000l f ig.
11rt$

-.

(Press Release)

-

CommunIty mental health prab-

thii liìo;rsphjco1 liocligrooiids on

Tito candidate litio bad o vor-

-

Active Citiùs ¡ickf
Reviews Atcoiphshets

Billos liad considerohleex-.

Stnnevil;o Eoperimential Stu
tino, Stonevitle, MississippI; St.
Joe Notional Forest, Avery, Id-.

also u menoher of tbn i'TA,

Illinois,

ton , toisa.

oorked far the UJdjl.A. on the

on Oho f3lot,op's Advisry Co
noittee on Mental I Culli,. Ile was

tu

-

Members of the Morning Story lInar Session of ihe Niles Public
Library line up with Banter egg gifts, thoughtfully donated by Mro.
Bergeron, Lewicki, Jnpger, Nnffz, TreVisuno, Schutt und Uoroth,
all members of the Friends nf the Niles Public LIbrary,

15111 has serned us Rector of

The busieesn
background of 11,0 candidate lion,
linen n HonkIng, nocI be od

mentol Christiooi:dr,ca,ion of

FOR NEW
DEEP
CLEANING!

Easter Egg Gifts

This week we are featoring 1,
Mr, Edwin O. MItchell, mcmber af'the Nileo Cuacos Party,

Croce Hiiocopsl Church. Clin-

Cn,,nectic,,t.

loins Bili served on the Deparo-

Con,ioittne

Tennessee;

Stole University, Amen, Iowa;
Berkeley Divinity School mid
Yole University, New llaveo

children und won 000ioted by
o slaB nf ovor seventy iuytnen,

Esecutive

feminine vIew ofthecandldateo,

National Pianoing Committee
for the Annual Meefingn which
were held in Chicago Obis post
yeur.

Trinity Epiosopol Church in

NUes, If he 100es I'll tell him,
don't feel tos badly, we'll chalk
it op tsexcellent enperlesce,"

FOCUS POLITICAL-the loot
two Int,orviewa in the series,

sechs closer hansa her-eon
pnychiatry,
medicine añd re..
liglon. iid,oeved,,on,fjw 1966

Anoelm'c Church in 1965, Bill
won the Aosociate Rector at

a

By Jonc Hurt

medicine which nmphaniaos
moral and spiri000t vqloea in
-Oho
behavioral sciences and

children ore cnrolledini3ollaa-d
School.
Before

--A

la nerving the last year of a

Jill le married cod rcoidco with
wife Sarah and children

-,

-

Episcopal Church. Currently he

hin

St1SL

GAS ÚKYERS

turn and an Delegate to the
Sloth Provincial Syand nf the

Theology, having matriculated
at Southwestern
University,

Candidate for the Scin,ò1 3oaxd
of East Maiñc I)lstr #63. He
huÑ !,CCfl endereed by the East
MiiHie Township Caucus and the
Independent Citizens For Better
Education otfnst Maine School.

is

The Bugle, Thurodoy, March 30, 1967

Q.

DE----

plies to our youth and the want-

t000etliefaclligienuvailable
fo
them,
t believe Chut the Vil' loge Board
should work wlththe
YantA Commissioners lo this
direction,"
-

-

T,he Mitchell's aremembers of
the Methodist Churbh, Mr. MIt-

chelf serving as a steward for
his church, Betty, Mrs. Mitchell, is a denmother, She endomes her husband's action,
commenting, "If. Edwin wins,

he'll do the honest thing for

Robert It, Glans, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert l'i. Glans, Jr.,

8011 - C Went Lyons Ave.,

,

aid APPUANCE

Niles, Ill., bao bees named to the

Dean's 'List fer academic proficiency in the Fail oemeoterat
St. John fioher College.

A graduate nf ' St. Patrlck'o
High School, Chicago, and a
ocbolantic lo the Cnngregatloo
ofSt, Baoil, Glans lu a oening

histor, major at the college.

OVIN DAILY Ut AM, 00

hf

PM. ilA?. Oil TO I
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELl. . .'.

IhaYs your guorouites of iotiifactioni

-

Tbk BiigieTbarsdaj,, Maawh 30' 1967

.

'Pite

16
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ligIe Tbur

TRY A HOTPfflT. GAS DRYER

7Mr. M
K. C. Bowling
W.

A.S.H. Phar.
Boobys
Old Mariners

54.5
54
51.5

Giovannelli's Pro. 49

-. Vioyet Bty. Sal.

Ruina Eros .
Lone Tree lun
Nlles Knights
Riles Bowling '
Koop Fun.H.
Bobs Tap
: Colonial Pun. h.

.

Lost
32.5

41

na

41

43
45
53
54
57

31

30
27

234

flehobl
Lee

-

Kriese
Psodiora
Kienler
M.$zatkowski
Quedens
Zaleony

54
544
534
532

. Simmons

mirlen

52

Krandel
Craom
Johnson
Ginocchio

52 O
52 O'
51 9

.

So 8
SO S
SO 2

L. Romos
:

Mercedes Laßounty
LorraIne Gancio
Ruth Kaleta
Grace Olsewski
Sis Emericb

181

14.5 10.5 18.5
Il 22 15

13

500 Club"

.

576

S. Chamerski
R. Eagan

568-2 24
550-213
540-204
547

.. L. Ikno

J. . Polenc
.

R. Thei
R. Rinka

Schmuck

S. Weidner

T. Beckwat

Si2
509

.-

MG Suburban
Gateway Chevrolet
AdmIral-OasIs Lge.

'

-

518

'

l6
511
511

D. Johnson

277

-

225

Rath
G. Johnson
Cancelleri

.

Hobby.

-

-.---

505

Joe LoVerde Censt.
Lone Tree Inn
Gtnvoneitin Frs
Sb-jo Fol. Home
Bonher Hill C.C.

58

26

.

Henar Roll
L. Vanmérsbergen
257-599
Wllliamoen
204-591
Le Phlllppseo
223-566
irS Hlava
1995S2
'

Ken DoMano

y George Schulze
.W1Ilam Burke
Less Steffens
Robert Bergman
Arnie Lldqaiat

6h

200-537
195-537
210-547
¡82-524
201-520
197-518
211-518

38

.

Machine Spec.

.

46

SO

Savior Fuir Bty,S. 57.5 46.5
57
47
Hsrczah's # 2
56 48
Combined Bldrs.
Aunt Helet's .Bty. S. 49.5 54.5
iiarczah's Sausage 40 64
39
Lindy's
65
30.5 65,5
Gel's Rest.
.

.

,

161-161-234-561

' F, Fllarshi

479-174
472-175

J, DeStefana
i.Lindstgsm,
'1dl4'onthasr'
L,Larkln
' E.Bradb-y

,...4S5-175
.

'

454-168
449-165

A-89-165

449lS3

M.5tift
M,Begkway
D.LeBeata

B. Ripley
M,Mràz
J.Hages
P.Reeing
M.Schsene
E,Sandherg
E.Kazmer
. F.Wiese

..

447-164
446-158
.

'

441-15.2

44ll60
437-lbS
428-164

4ikl6l
411-155

.

E.Jarsen

409-146
4Ol-l7O
383-147-

R,Wlesentha1_,._. 302-159
A.O'Kane

M,Zujewskl

367-141
353-132

nf

-

a hand to

WE HONOR

job contributing beautifuilydec..

RAIlS CHARGE

bit illustration.

Is 6est

Mr. Zalman Y Alper of ihn
firm of Alper k Aiper. Architects, preseeted Comml5siooero Steve T, Chameroki and
'Joch C, Leshe, with copies of
a Preliminary Report on the

Artist

-

A LiTTLB LATE THOUGHT..

May we hope paar Polish hums
were succulent end will same-

one please confirm the rumor
:

the ladies ended up in first

Belog nne of the lS6hOlymplc

Trophy Winner of outstanding
performance in the 1.A.BA.,

place "dead heat"?

Olympic Organ Divinise last
year at the Congress iiot'el,

Planning Study his firm is con4oct105 for the Nues Park Dio-

e 5f the guest
perform at the

This preliminary Report was

trict.

Charles M.'Olekoy, 8262 No-s.
Nl1en

artIsts

was
to

''

l.A.B.A, Saturday Night Specta'culur on March li.

' -"

In entering this year's plans

Chairman Bob Warren nf the
Posy League reparto that ex-

Charles; who lives in Nilen
and attends Niles West High,
plans to go os to college 'and

tra players are needed is the

new expansion prsgram With
the efforts of the Park Beard,

continue his musical education.

a. new fIeld at Notre Dame High
School is avaIlable.

His teacher in Adele Scdtt of
Morton Grove, Illinois.

The 1967 Pony League Innovatlun io having two divisIons,
One divisles nf' 14 nd 15 year

't
'

olds to play with 90 ft. bases.'
The second dIvision ut 13 Intl
14 year nIds lb' 'plá, 75'gt. S-

that rarely happens to the. averuge hitizen and voter.

NOElIA belives thot allthsse

NGEHAsvere hosto tothecandidates
fur offices nf Village

in attendnnce at this meettsg

Trasteen and ParkDistrict.The
Caucus Party wan represented
by Mandy Honold, Erich Buch

will go - to the poils AprlL 88.
an more interestod' and aware
voters:

Citizens Ticket included Rich-

We thash sur PrngrsmChatr-

and EdwIn Mitchell. The Actlwe

right.

sen. As option is given to 11
year oldu to play le the Posy
Grad,

Notre Dame High Schodlfields'
will be 90 ft. bases andJnzwiak

Park to be 7Sft.basesforevesgames. The two divisions

ing

are ockedûled to play ander the
arcs at Jnzwlak.

Bob 'Surten arges all keys ta
register as see's as possIble
wlthlack Leske bv-nhnninoc
.
965.335

.

.

-

.

,JunIura Illinois Federation of
Womenn Clubs dinner to be

held at the Old Orchard Country
Club an Wedbèsday, April 19th

Safety Tbermsstal
ifroterts Clothes
-:. And Dryer
-

-

GAS

.

-

DRYER

-

-

-

.Rotory Controlo

-

Model LL 715

Match ng
Silhouette
Washer: Avaia.bIe
-

.'

:

.

-

GRR

PtENVf O *EEPARKING

-

'

p't&.

Homeowners group could nat
attend this meeting.
.

.

Suburban Juniors To Host
Dinner April 19 .

The Suburban Juciars of Mor-.
tun Grove will be the Hosteenea
fur the Annual 10th District

fluor

DECORATOR SERIES

man Tod .Bevaro for a most
ard Iiarczek, Mg M8rcheschl
Ed verkswuky. Parh.i50-.?tlonsIating- prograes.-Wo re
gret that mare members of our
candIdates were Jack
Diet

Leske, Aaron Michaeluan.
- Michael Provunnonn and Steve
Chamerski.

Drum and Tsp
Geotle Speed-Flow
Drying
.Two Fabric-Tested
Drying Temperaiures
,Timed Cycle SalerOso
.Ge-lNrt9hle and

Dora-Press Cycle
.Up-Frast List Trap
.Eásy-To-Open Dryer

-. -.-- and

Players Needed For
Pony League

divisIon Charles won 3rd plate.
He also wen a cup fer scoring
perfect en the Olympic Mouic
Theory Exam.

were treated to an experience

The photo shows Commis.
5100er Lenke os the left, ' Mr.
Alper in the center and Cornmissioner Chameroki on the

-

Each candidate was. allowed
four minuten to briefly present
their platform. The candidates
were then subject io qoestiosn
from the audience. At timgu the
discussions became bested but
the 'result was an enciting and
. '.
informative debate.

22nd meeting at the Milwaukee
Recreation Center,

for publicalien.

.

District Candidates

.

Avenue

1967, and will be studied by the

.i'orcelatn-Finish

that the Easterbonnets of ail

The memberaof tlteNilesGardens East Homeowners Assodatino who attended the March -

entire Board of Commission-.
ero, after which lt will be sahmitte,? to the local newspaper

i

Kudos for the kiddies anditodon to the ladlest .

ÑG LIlA Host Village & Park-

Presents Park Report

"PRICE

-

Hansen whiêh produced the rab-

poking fun at her elders iii

Chas. O!eksy

PR!NGLE.

the art work øf Mrs. Bernice

now, a self-appointed leader.
hatcher of plots, and c.C.. inseparable pals; Louise, who
cannot seem to escape beIng
bossed by. her little brother's
oOr$emaldt and Louise's boot
fiend, Toby, who delights in

-

MIDWEST'

also are its order to.
Misa Nnnc, .A'nold ene of-the
llbhiibE6s
pages, who -also
donated the same chonta some
additional egg decorations and

Second. Avenues. Tkere's Min-

.15

the Nuco Public Library

Thanks

between NnwYork'S First and

15

-

.

oj,eted eggs for distribution te
Pre-School Story Heur mcmbers.

Seventeenth Street gang lIve

Berry Bearing - Co.
Oaves Conoce
Sore Way Tool

'

the library) we
once more entend our thanks.
Mrs. Bergeron, Lewicki, icrger. Noun. Trnvlsano, Schutt,
"und Unrotk did a wonderful

The boys and girls of the

17.5
16

preSSr

(who havecontrihotedtheirtlmo
and ffert so often, to give

Emily Chancy Nevillc woo ihn
Newbnrry.Me64lfsgi"It's Like
Thin. Cat". Thin 2ioatske haa
Come titen with "Tke Seventeenth-Street Goeg'.

33.5
30
26
25
. 21.5
20.5

Dura

SOME THANKS IN ORDER

A BOOK IN REViWt lo 1964

-

for

To the ladies from the Friends

like what Walt Whitman

somdthing far himself".

i

Clothes
Dryers
\ Make
Sense"
.

exercise. a gymnastic utrog-.
gte; that the reader Is doing

-

-

parents and other antagonists.

saidt"Buaks ur tobe called br and supplied on the
assomption thai ike proceso
of readthg l.p9t half-steep.
bat In tSe highest nense an

204

'

p1st, a. few hondyed. books will

Own, you can go os tu the more
permanent bindtngs.

200, 2ES

'

the world sí city children their rivalries and loyalties,

completely realistic picture of

lowing merchants, organiza-

210

Boobyo
Niles Bowl

family. lt need not ko obig

seedbed of ldeo6 wit!' u promine of nouriuking the whole

backs. When you bave releanned how tu malte a book your

.

'

Miss Nevilino oewbooh gives
humorous, provocative, and

I

.

os a friend.

do. Many of the titles cao be
started from tke little paper-

Center, Booky's Charcoal RIb.
E, W, Lane Trophies, Golf Mill
State Bank, Little Miss & Mr
Shop, Hang Mfg., Schmeisoer
Meats,
Imperial Euotmod
Corp. Eagle Sheet Metal, Car-

Jaék Levitt M'The chairman of

happy te report that the fol-

215. 203

- Prudocts Inc., Semmerling.
Fence & Supply, Nileo Bowling

lenti, Niles ¿thimal Shop,Goodyeas' Sea-vice Score, Eleclro
Products. Nues Rac9way 6,

the spoesur committee. He is

718

Kwik Car Wash, V.F.W. 'Fast
#7712. Skaja Terrece Funeral
Home, Lions uf Riles. Lawson

vel Diary Freeze, Kiwonia of
NIleu, A to Z Rental Center.
Mark Products, Jeoeph E. VS-

mao3) oieratin0-precedons.

High Games

Red BalluonCoffee House, Nilen

majar 'organization fur the
yostit. He io accountable for

herlsm each nt-them secretlyducides to weiconshim

the library begIns to be the

502
553

Murphyo Carp. Ssp. 55 . 45.5

E.Gallagher

E9pesito's Pizza
.54
Aumitage-leuurange--------52
-'Lune Tree len '
SO
46
JensingoChevrolet
5tkunys Carp. Cl.
28

JI Wflklnonn

,

Missing Links

'

70

Spring PlumbIng

.

540
539
525
530

. Won Lont

521
516

M Christie
Gabrielsen

.

545
533

Scholz

Norwood Park Saving b Loan,

and Workmanship

nf

tell you vhat Weeds are. Then

Ten Pin League

522

CDerg

.

''S4l,

-

M Piasecki

5232S9

V. Johnson

.

560

F. Lemanshi
E. blindes
G, Mbrltz
B McEnerney
A. 'Fronske
E',Mammnser
C. Eickoff
.
A. Kasprzak
J. BieniekB , Rinuldi
C. Grudowski

535
553-209
53i-201
520-203
529-224

Rosy

.

'

Realty, Nibs l'swrnotosnsl
Hoaoe of Pancakes, Vapor Heating. Bank of NIles, Du Page Die
U-On-It . Froductu.
. Casting,

n

he .Pca'forms on aatoonding act

proud at first of any sprout,
hut the weeds cosse os noon
as your taste and experIence

ball league: CalIere & Catino

.

The Entire Dryer Against Defective Material

discover that Hollis isn't such
u bad sort alter ail, and when

own mind. Your library grows
only. with garden cara. You are

tiens and indaotry, have agreed
to participate. in the hUleo baue-.

.

one, the .ombers st the gang

onder the direction st an intenor decorator, The only istenor to be decorated is your

545

C. Haczurik
L. Pandora

.

561

-

horse libra9y cannot be bought

NUes Lions

-

"

J, t?oeschl

562

596
586

,

E,'.,Jakubowski

18
17

Niles Drogo

-

-

C. Elarde

:--

The Nileo Baseball League representatives' os hand are Jack
Lenke and Jack Levitt. Jack
Lenke for tea yema han given
uníelflskly bio admlnletrative
ability aedefforts is knilding the
Nlleo Baoèball League into a

23

SSO

noah Saasage Shop. is an aststanding citloen in he Village
e! Nlleo 5ko takes respunolbility in promoting the general
welfare of the cuasmanity.

20
23

Elarde

Raub
G

A.Hebelnen

18.5

.

Bank of Riles
Lone Tree Inn
Banker Hill C.C.

19

High Series
Candela

D. Johnson

Sin

czak, the proprietor of Hat-

15.5
19
19.5

19

- Schulz
Candela

-R. Rozansiti

21

15

G Johnson

50OCloh

18.5

24

MortonGrove Pharmacyl6

30

12

L

21.5
- 20
19.5
20

Murtn Grove Lanes
Lehners

tu renew their. spenoorship in
the Nilo- baseball League fur
the fuarth year. ' Richard Har-

The campaigo that follows
io inspired - bot somehow not
Very successful, For, one by

seeiOg things andeveots and
the relations among them. A

Harezak's Renews
Baselall Sponsorship

The Harczak Sausage Shop la-.
coted at 8117 Milwaukee . prooents the contract of agreement

W

Montgomery OldsmobIle 16 ,

27.5
24.5
16
17
¡9.5 13.5 23.5
19 i9
14
13.519.5 18

J. Ferino

ílovanna1lls Pro.

Dllg Realty
Jack Marvin Clothes
Pit and Grill
FIrst National Bank

178
178

Simmons

22

.-

Morton' Grove

180

600 Club

Grennan Heights
Men's Leagüí
Atlas Tosi Service
Dohls Morton Houoe
NUes S & L

......

Jo De Stefano 172-201-147- 520.
Shirley Bernet 150-155-160- 503

Ins

21

502

effective Ways. of thinking and

.

.

-

Full i Year Written Parts & Labor War!anty:

be done about bibs,

books and eveotu5lly to more

Lillian Johnson iS7l72-l63- 522

Holy Name

Teoacn Sera.
Reap Fun. l-t.
NUes S S L
Rlggios Rest.
Skaja Fon. H.
Fureut FI.

45

Marion Rueoch 163-259-203- 575

Edgebronk Fl. S. 21.5

51 2
51 2
51 O

Cncanig
Ksdzlelawski
WisioIows<i
Caucto

.

,Rnde
M,,,'*,,,,,

Krier Dem.

46

,

'

L. Pto.

51 6
SI 4
51 .4

.

'470
211
107

'

52

their candidates accepted by
pleasing pluraiitieu The book
that counts la the one that
shakes your ideas into clearer
focus and leads you to other

53 1/2
46 t/?
----46
-

'

obviouS" tItles and have

TODAY!

90 Day Rep1acemnt. Guarantee
of Satisfactioti Plus A

ing to cali theparhmas or the
cops. Their chief target ter the
moment is Mollis Rourke, a
newcomer to tite block. Is toiils a prig, an intellectual, or
just an ordinary hot"? Whatever he is, somothiog bao to

A Jury.of scholars may nomindie

SSS SERIES

-

Chimerof sky

Serian
Jsnih
Sierzega
THielsen
Thlelsas

..

';;ui;T;'s

hayO impact upon livIng minds

'

55

o____ o-,,, S,h,n
-----

504
489
455
453
465
476
474

.

'alice satranlc

?'6O

56

Niles Savings k Luau
23.5 NUes Color Ceuter

VI Dalessandro

--

W.SzatknwOkl

.

51

.

fama

a

Niles Drugs
Scot Cleaners

«

T

.

t

This group boo dociaÑd War
00 ail 'fleto" - Minoow's name
for the kind of people who can't
do anything und say they're go-

vr1tten at this moment. But
books becbme great au th

55 1/2

Norwoed BuIlders

46
35
33

Beverly Raspenda
Bruna Szymanskl
Linay heLeo
Mercedes LaBesnty
Marge Dobersch

224-235

.

54.5
34.5

Grlce', Gloowski
Si0 Emeglck

Honor Roll
.

Travel Consultants
Mama & Lasbru .
Twin 'Oaks Dairy
Harczah's
Kuiza Drags
Riles Bowl
I(oop liuneral Home

vi 'Daleasandro

Dama
Drehobi

Great booksOfSreat ideas ura
all around Us. They are belog

58 1/2
' 55

Banker Hill C', C.
Delta Real Estate
'58 Hurczak's Sausage

Hiles Ficzeris

Pin Busters
,

65.5
65.4

satirical drawings.

A THOUGHT IN EASSING:

66

Bunk of NilCu

.

.

Ladies League'

72.5

'

Walts flj

30

45
42

39

Giovannellis
Tofcar

29.5
35
39
42

Grennan Heights.

Brebeuf Ladies

.

Ii

.

at 6:38 P.M. Ml Junior lUth
Ointrfct Clebs will attend. This
dInner, under the ChairmanshIp
nf Mro. Ronald Schey. io the
time when awards will be gIven
for the club yearn achievements.

O!E!l MO

3385 Milwäuke Ave.

.

8244151

£VEKINGS TIlL .00

-

: Northbrook, Ill.

.

,

e

724-0222

A'..'u,T .svjS.5,, t
Th Bugle Thursday, March 3, 1967

Is

Fìidr At LWreicøwo6d
epic adventure story ,f Waftd
War II. 'Tobrok," a Oniversal
release photographed Is Tecle.

,.

'

'

'

heilil Thursday, March 30, 1961

.

Dictr

sociatlon will hold a MEET
YOUR CANDIDATES NIGHT,

"Tohruk" wIll he 'Faresheit
otwrrisg Julie Chrietle

Several Gnom grade classes

at each of the elemenraryuchuolu

of East Maine Schnol Gist. 63

The candidates raosing for
Park Board, the Scho1
Boards and the Village Board
of Trustees have been invited
to slate their aims and to answer quooiions fram the au-

.wtll use a sew alphabet knownas
lIT/A, Intda1ThaclthtgA1phalbe,
emit year.

.

the Lawrescewòod Theatre.

the

reccommended

.

fur the entire emily and "Fareaheit 451" Is onggested for adolts and motore yonog perosas.

Members of doe Dint, 63boatnl

The poblic is cordiatly inyitéd to attend and learn Ike
facts.
il

atre Is located on Oolitos at

Waukegan Read Is the Lawrencewoud Shopping Center.
The theatre is open each even..
ing with additional matinee performantes un Satarday and Sun-

Refreshments wiiI besOrved.

"Murderere Row'

day.

Ghtldren taught doe l/T/Ahave
been found to icaco to read mano
zupidly down chilarea tauglo with

New An Dpky At

the regular English alphabet,

At Monos

The children taught l/T/A then
make an eday transfer to tradidonai Enejish dosing the laut

Moñog Grove Theotre
Morton Grove Theatre patreos, who eojoy looking at

Rae" is a member of many
art guildo, incisding the Mor-

the art exhibit at the theatre
wiG now See a. new cohibir

tajos a studio and gallery at
her house where you will nl-

.

ways find herpaintiegs on loplay.

lobby.

lar feature in what tho Mor-

u aO.interest in art can he
"as far bach as one

too Grave Theatre patrono coil
one of the warmest and friendliest theatre lobbies in ihe Chi-

can

remember" then Irene
Partridge remembers that she
made greeting cards in crayon
and poster aplats from before
kindergat'ten. Color fascinated
her then and still.dnes.

.

.
.

Grave os Friday, April 7th
and
Saturday April 8th at

and Karl Mulden.

The new.Morten Grove The..

flower arrangements and then

Shopping

Center

on

Demputer at Harlem avesse.

. jvartons teachers in the Chiegnland oreo. These lnclnde
tehchers at The Art lootitnie,

i

LThe National School Of Design,

Hi There

Ed at Weotmont College in
tSantn Barbara. She is prosently studying with . Edward

.

Catony, &E.A., of Chicago.

ç

GV 6.4500
filiat they did thai day will
he remembired far all ilmi!

.

- Matinee DIy

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

Plaza

Shupping Center

log, with odditibnul matinee
performances ocheduledonSnt..

K
-f

SupporR Your

ANb

sic tomias

Ticjggpeay be obtained from
Mrs. Edward Pattes, at
FA-4-8559 orMro.Johs HaipI,

I ,.-\\'l(l't ;;\\ I
':

A11VøJ
.

.

s

Mno
., c

.-

'Mm. Charles Olson, Mr. Derald
Romano, Mr.DanCyhewski and
Mro. Herbert Engherg, °.ccoou..
paeist.
,.

LoI-Mrchañg.

.

JwOu5i1oiio

.

LICGS
SHABEflOft

j, Childrenn Saturdwy Matinee
L

Jaile Cirdutle'. Oukar Werner

'

UL

3 STOOGES IN ORBIT"

R Beginn at I 3O, Ends 3:05

are Mrs. Robert

Mazark, Mrs.. John LoGorio,

TECHNlCtLo-

'.

the cast

nOIsy sod Sûoday afternoons.

Weekdays at 2:00 & 8:00
... Sat.,Sun.. Holidays at
I :30, 500. 8:35

'TAREOOIBIT 451" h, noie,
PLUS

Race 8s8Í.

ORGE PIPDORD

1y mtwitt . NIBS 111(8

Seats For Future Datos NW
On saIo Al Box OffIce

Held 00e, . 2nd atIIlna WeaN

DEAN

ANNMARliN . ' MARGRET
,

KÀL MAIDEN

ter Adelte a Melare Vnao5 Pe,000u
'ACPES..OF. FRF.E'PARRING.

,

receive os high as l2,250.
u

had one of the lowest paying

were reading and comprehend-

atataP Supt. Hugh Ea McGulgun
Said. aThe
schedule repro-

schedules in lids aecddn of the

reading, One fourth of doc group

ees aoeflort to cattihupwith
other d.tatsicis,, Ic asüuwa that
teachers in our system wIll be

teeated us well Snancially as
teachers In any other ochnob
system In the urea,

The basic salary schedule

McGwgan said. Io provide a
greater incentive for mechera

The Nibs Public Works Department connut stress tee

strongly htw impertant it is
to praCtice u regular prevee'

.01 CereWonies,

M.G. Woman's

und other moterlaisbulldupand
Collect in sewer lineo're'otrict-

April26 ''- .'
Doblan.

M6rtnn Husoe, 6401
Lincoln Ave, will he Che set. tiag. for. 'the 13th. annual ART
exhibIt of the Marion Grove

Ing and the.wIll be disttihatisg
them around tows for alito sew,
Pat. this dote un your calendar,
APRIL 26th. for an unforgettahie Art Show.

tutive maintenance program for
sewer lises. .Residents hire
mechanics to Wake yearly iospections and neededrepuiro on
their autumeblies and the same
maintenance program .shouldbe
applied to sewers. Fato, vega-

table piorno, hair, tree ruutc

CinbArt Show

eh are busy painting pesters

Golf' Miii close from ouisidn
Nues which means oreighhora

Avenue, Nilesites are auhad ta
please attesI this importast
meeting when, plans for a proposed new i000vatisn, geared tu

are'cuntfihotieg sohstaotiuiiy to
' improviog Niles.
.
. ,

new bonanza.

,

and have n llèensed sewer contractor rod out their sewer line

at leaut once a'yem' If your

property bao many Frees, or
once every two or three years
for areas with few trees, Trés
roots are tht biggest cause of
sewer block ups becaase of their

fast growth, If you have hod
repeated basement uboodingor
if you live irua low spot, tve

master's degree wauld receive
a reIne in salary after having
accumulated iS additional crodios. The new'schedule permits

"a raIse after the teacher han

children tentatively enrolled in

The Nues Days March diory
iaclùdeo a reminder for Nibs

Qaeen contest, always a speciii featsre of. the Riles Days
caruival, Contest chdlrman,
Voilage Clerk, Marge Cleske,
stated that the winner of the
Teen Qseen title would be a
candidate in the Miss Riles
Contest slated for lqter in tite

°A uchaol tu camewbat Ube a
$up, Hugh E, Mc

aThe niute at DIst. 63 wIll
betiefit from titis new schedule,°

We ment have
something on the shelves for
Outgun said,

Sup?. Mccuigan 510141e dbecause

everyane, 'ThIa method benefits

atct will be able to recruit
from among the Isaac coinpo-'
tent tencheku OttO

Ballato any time during the

build up on the wails of the

period of March 20th to Apro

Sewer liges ienidetha house and

13th. 1967.

Application most be made tu
the Village CIerku office, 7166
Milwaukee Avenue, Nues lIlinuis,
Regiutered vatéro who enpect
to he out of tbe"o9ntryoneiec-

tina day must 4dte in person
al the Villuge Clerk's office
on or before April 15th, 1967.

Register At
Milwaukee School
Of Engbieering

:

'1

'

'.
i'

i

I''

INsana""

The machero' 'salary ached.
ole for the i967-68 school year

I.

approved by the beard at the
Mar, 21 meeting provides for.

D

a $550 acroso.the.buanoj yearly

'increase in teachers' salades
in Dial, 63.

The beginning salary for"a

.

A teacher with a bachelor's

g up your mind about your
tirante, your' win, or the fun.
eral director of your choIce, In

the 1967 NUes Days.

.

:'

tlhui 0800

Dial, 63 board 'members ucd the
method was adopted ou a permaceat basis,

have volunteered to man ihn
rides, during the five days of

lateraatlunal, costume and fete

I.i

j.

superintendent of schools in
Woadbury. Cons., where the
l/T/A method Was introdtred
in limited forts, lt vins found
to be very successful, he told

for March, we melada the news

uf 'the 9t, John Brebesf Parish,

i

the colmisistuadon of the dis-

Supt. McGaigarcwasprevioonly

Wuchern with a bachelor's do.
groe sei cli no osppbenienmty
year. This coolest (Miso Niles) ' credits erprevions teachIng mc.
will he a farerenner of the an- pedence will he 85,800 nani
' osai Mili Illinois Youth Pageant. year. The current schedule pro..
vides $5,250 for u teacloer with
Closing the NilasDays diary the same qualifications,

that the Nues Ligsur Dealers

'

aveloge yeariyauloryforn

to a meeting to hear information
about the new alphabet.

A Reminder To The IJndecldetl

Availeble

occmnuleted eight credits. The

teacher Lu Gist. 63 nesctyeaxwifl
be $1,076.64. 'theeveregesulary
this year Is 86,428.95,

theae classes will be' Invited

155es, aided by some of the gals

diopoowl to preventtbe accumu-

and the sewage hacku up Into
.- '-banementu, ThIn hack up can
he avoided E resocentu place a
spoonful of commercIal drain
pipe cleonhr In alnka regularly

shop isuitoing.

'

.

Under the cunTenlochedale, a

teacher with a bachelor's or

use the l/T/A melhodwfthwerk-

Ab@entee Ballots

tiun of au overhead seWer.

lOtion nf food particles which

sewer line io completely cloned

is touchera who will be teachIng I/T/A during the .1967-68
School year. It has been fumed
that a teacher can confidently

teachers for addilionalacademic
'
worlc,hesaid,

woald recommend the installo-

and-who , enpectsta he aImant
from Cook County as Election
Day, April 18, 1967, may flic
application fur Absent Voter's

Mter a' period af tioe the

Win more quickly remunerate

rneth&9"ßWnmeg for

.'

ve for higher academlO

to.

Association, will, for the third
c000ecutive year, mon the liqoor booth: aud the. wives of
the Nues award winning fire-

Easy resident of Nues, lilinoia. who is u qualified vater,

cause a restriction of the flew
of drainage.

the 1967 Niles Days, Internatioaal theme, will he revealed,
discussed und put. to the vote,

teenager4 to 'Watch their local
papers for information regarding the Teen King and Teen

ing the flow of draisuge Into
the maIn villuge sewer is the
aIrent, . Reside6to WItu have
garbage diopnaalo should flush
more water downwhesusingthe

.

'

Us

reuolution to provide' (mida to
conduct s one-mack tn-service

The classes using VT/A wtfl
he open to children whene liladerganen teachers feel it seUl

"':

str%1ctuse husbeenchanged,Sopt,

will commence at 8:tO P.M. it conofteranadvanragetnlearnis the Council Chamber.s, lu- Ing te reud.
.'
Coted os Toshy and MOiwookee

about 1500,000 anoaally. Most
important 80% of 'the 'soles In

'

iintrict has previously '

ditio,,at mateidals revealed that
the l/T/A group was 'ahead In

some children a great deal
Monday 6f April 3rd io the others
benefits less. 'But we
nest Nues Days meeting. lt Should itoffer
lt for those losthom

uwett the village coffers by

hbk WM

With the spring rains abend,
' mony Nuco 'residents will fisd
that their newer lines ftom
the street Into the huoite are io
need of radding.

Country Club In honor of their
poutur Roy. Leo Spring. There
they sang songs for one thus..
sand people. The show is cam..
plete with uingero and mistress

on April 26th. Mrs. Wolter M.
Lucas,. 7800 Luna Ave,, Chairmen pf the art group promises
as even bigger and better event
due to the enthusiasm of the
brash and palet se At preoent...'

-

Wr AbÑ Sr

:\'!Ol<1'ON i ;Íñ\ I
Woman's Club an affiliate of
penstor i:iorJeIrr '...9G7GO I the Tenth District of the II WC

'tow

DIANE DARVAO,

doable their present income
from sales tan. n sales-tax

such as the Tenth Anniversary
Ball held at the Chevy Chano

'

By June Hart

rich Niles the income should
.

iy@'

April 3.

While there hIs been oro coon- ,
months, It ic expected it will , ' mittment made it is erlpgcted ,
pass as additiuuai 1/2 Cent can ' Nileo utility tax may be lifted
fos municipalities Which Will '
if the cummooìity receives this

and theGolf..MillNursing home,
The ohaws are done by membero
'of the "Actor's GuIld" for ns
personal gaia but instead, ado..
nation to their church Is greatly
appreciated, Shofvn were putos
is theIr own parish recently,

depicting thefoxthcoming nhow-

ARr ExilielT By

ties should look to the state
legiolamre is ' the comiug '

nhodlsr Church of Oak Parli,

Caso are Mro. Robert Gore,

on

Renideuto of all ilnuotcipali-

ton ' Grove, the Nlleu Grand-

Morros Grove residents in the

continaed from page i

led to improved bus service in
che vIllage. He also is a momher of the Liqusr,Corn'misbioa
and the Seaior, Citizors Cum-'
'
mitten,
.' .'
s
n
o
'

The Actor's Guild has nut
been dormant Is the past year '_
since . their last. hilarious
Comedy, ".The .' Psycho Set"..
They have been petting 0e
"Shorty, Shown", as director
Mrs. Burlet Callo them, The
"Shorty Shows" are put ou by

. mother's . Club, Community
Church of Morton Grove, Me-

Peggy and Micky Kehae.

Dempster at Harlem Avenue.
The theatre io open each evon.'

.

Chamber of Commerce ofMor-

'

Mrs. Michael Bunagura, Mrs.
Albert Eiuchen,
Mm. John
Daffy, Mrs. Howard Lausea,
Mr. und Mrs. William Mur'tdsgh, Mr, Earl Valentino, Mr.
Robert Garner, and Mr. John;
Hulhy. . Gleioview residents in.

L'ft IIad.

bees performiag for are The

?.!. of tite filtros. and end upon
e Calling Room Flour',
This eutravagasze was written
by Mrs.Georgè Beriet. of Mortoo Grove, and Mr. Jumes Reddingtun, of Gleuview. Niles
residents In the production are
Mr. William Vance und Miss...

tre io mentad in the Village

GOY StOC1YftL OÍ&LGOLEN

..

The show id 'all about Holly..

wood film clips, that aré cat

Tho new Morton Grove Then-

RocLcIluOsoF&oRGfpppAnD

r

movies, tu rhythm a'ndthe blues.

in Technicolor, io receonimended.for adults and matore,young
' persono.

B

C

operettas that have made great

vesture, "Morder? Row" he..
glos its second week at the
Morton Grove Theatre Fri..
day, Mapch 31st, The tentare,

Comparison of first grade pupils in Bethluoemsstng the lIT/A
method wtth'pupils using thetru-

he of bent. The patente of

Me;.'LIilg

siCal will be held at the schuol, l5empster St,

groups oumberlsg anywhere
from five te twelve people. They
du music of allkinds;puitnnes,
uhuw' luces
classical, and
splrpejal. Some 'of the other
' vurioso neighborhood churches,
and Civic groups that they have

selectioñ sE music from ,thn

The encltisg Matt Helm ad..

baby weighed 5 lb. 4 1/4 on.

.

The show is mostly comedy
nod dialog, hut for the tçoe
music lover. they offer'8 \side

cotheqae dancing than help him
smash a têrror P15g.

Mar. IS, to Mr. and Mrn.Simos
L. Bernstein5 who live at 7648
. w. Aecndla, Murtos Grove. The

Starts Friday, Mareti 31st
V

.

A girl. Lisa Sae was burn

.

8:00 p.m.

Dean Martin no Matt Helm
and lovely Ann Margret are
scarred in "Marderers' Raw,"
Columbia Pictures réiease is
color by Technicolor alç
starring Karl MaIden. and CemiDa Spare. In the spy advere.
tare, Dean plays a sauve unper-agent -and Aon-Margret, a
girl who weuld rather go dis..

aire is located in the Village
Plaza

at the Golf JunIor High School,
9401 Waukegan. Ruad, Morton

NUes I

Notre Dame High School or Boys, Nuns,, March 31 through April 2
include (from left) Diaorg..'Pswer,r356l W, Clara Dr.; Larry Cammingo, 8746 N. Ozarb; Mary iÇdefe 8651 Normal; Kevin Mulcrone,
7306 W, Lill and Kevin Kelly, 6928 Slward, ali of Nues. The mu-

PA-9-1577, both of Glenview,

will present "On The Cutting
Raum Floor", e musical revue

Sir Jamen Pttman. nf Great

Area youngsters rehearjng. fur "Funny Girl" bolo8 stsgod by

1ciir9 G&i (If St0 I ac
f'ld M ic i (lil'il7

The Actors Guild of St. Isaac'
Jogaeo Catholic Church, NUca

The carrent attraction at the
Morosa GraSeTheaire io "Mordors' Row", a Matt Helm adventure, in Techoicoiar, starr..
ing Dean Martin, Ann Mhrgret

j decided to swdy in the field
. . r Fine Arto. Irene
stodied with
.

.

Cagolomd area.

Having atodied Interior Dec..
orating nod Dress Design, ohe
oerved apprenticeships In both
. fields. She went -lo to costom

.

.

The method was davelaped by

BritaIn grandsou of theorigina-

.

An art display is a rogo-

traced

"Fuflny Çfrll" At Nos'e Ja lie

Find oat 'How to Marry a MIllionaire"' -Dsrothy Gare and Losise
Cischen try to impress Bill Vasce - isSt, isaac Jopees Actora Guild
latest prudottioo "On the Cutting Room Floor" which will be held
Aprii 7th and 8th at Gulf Jr. High,

ton Grove Art Guild. and main-

recentiy pieced in the theatre
lobby by Irene Rae' partridge. Irene has 37 paintIngs
on display in the theatres'

.

two or docce months of thé Brat
grade.

'

a teacher with a muster's de.
grew will be paid 8x0,150. A
teacher with a doctorate may

The board also approved o'

hi Snd Week
.

12 yearateaoithgmcpedencewIfl
receive 8,800, A teacher with
u UIStOr'B degree but no teachIng escperionce will receive $6.
400, After 15 years escpedencc

wtanimausly approved a mutton Ing third grade mutertab ese
bad completed second grade
by hoard member Thd lvis at half
reading
materiaL
die Mar, 21 special meeting to
adopt the ' l/T/A method on a.
Some 36 touchera und priedlinotted hasts, The Initial Teachpala
Dial, .63 attended an
Ing Alphabet annoiata at 24 l/T/Afrom
workshop laut Feb, 21
Standard nglish characters
Combined with 20 new aymholz and 22heldinUncolnwsed.Their
which resemble doe standard al- response wan enthestautic,
phahet,

dieuce.

The sew Lawrencewoud The..

degree (eh anua redita) and

ventigados of the l/T/A method.

Tuesday April 4th. at 8:00 P.M.
at the NUes Recreation Cooler,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs.

and Oskar Werner. Both fete.
toreo are in Technicolor, and
start Friday, Marcio 3lot - at'
i

63' :Èd

thed, lt,haa been used in dolo
' Buninoma Muesger James E. cetmui lofa llnstiad number of
' Downs repor to
the huard scheel Systems. The elementary
that the five mabilescot,jtt,jte schoolS of l4itghBeth1eheiu.
at Nathnnnon school are to loe lea. conducted a three-year Inready far occupancy Mar. 28.

GaRten Manor Hameewners Adw

"Tohroth'

19

conlnaed from page 1
mr of die Pitonun ahorthalid me-

Bchnol.

The Nues CitIzens CommIttee with the cooperation of the

451"

.

'

Csdâeees 'Nicht'.

On tIle noose program wIth

ard portray commeedos in ae

:

.

. nlColnr.

Rock Hudson mdCeorge Pep..

.... -

L

"OÀ

"T6acz!'

..

."

JOSEPH 'A. LAGtUP
9111 Milusaukog Ave.
s
y 7-8641

STATE.
FARM
Ioeuponen.eanton
'

HomNOlnnnNt Blettn,inite4 IilkLia

' '

advance, Io good common sense.

We invite you to visit and talk
with us - . . wIthout 0gatiOn.

Two gradoutes of Riles Tnwu..

'ship High School have regis.
cored far the Spring Quarter at
the Milwaukee School of Engin.
eering:

e

Fred W, Andrewn, Jr., sun of

Mr, and Mro. Fred Andrews,

9424 Normandy, Morton Grove
and Walter j. Julius, non ofMr,

and Mro, Walter Januo, 7128

W. Mais St,, Riles.

t,

' ..

..-sSa.eir'4O.- r-iO67
20

_

T

The agIe. Thaisday. March 30. 1967
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PM
LIr A COMO UÑ2cR

CLOThI.JØ,

1

LARGEST COMBINED CIRCU[A©
-

CA0FLJ1L'ICU1TAET5Z
A Azog 4)L.APF «f015

AV, you woi-

MAiS0iAL.

'i

--h:

e:l

L.I1 TH

NILES

i

.,

lF«voLJ l4Avc A 5E010U5 00001.50
To 015C0A5 WITH YOUR HU50AtJ

O00T 05105 ft UP Ar MEALlIME . irspioc.
A&IZEE ThAi SErTIES RILES
Sf0 WOlLE

o

-

FOR FUTOIER INFORMATION

.

.

CALI, OR COME IN AND SEE US.
RET. SII
959.2305

nm--,
r.
l

.

-

-ro &o FASIER IF YOU lAKE

FEEQUENT REST BREAICS OF

z io s MIS-JUTES. A

REPEE5EINS LOW.CALORIE

0001 PElElE 5UC44 AS PIEr
PEPSI IS 00E POop WAY ro

DON'T PAY TEE LANDLORD'S

RemodelIng

Move into this brighi and cheery 3 bedroom
ranEh home foras little as lofS down. Folly
landscaped 50-x 135 lot, convenient lOcalion
to schoolE Shopping, bus, tam. sized bitch.,
tiled baSh, neat as a pin, offered at $20,500
-TNÍNEIWG OF SELLING 41RO SUYING.
Ask about Guaranteed Salm &Trade.ln
Plan
New Homes from $25,500

CONSTRICflON CO..

LIST NOW FOIl FAST RESULTs

FREE SflMAS

8Z4.59

.I.Hr

To E'TORE OASY'S FORMULA
IN Th4EREFjEI&5gA1O
T'4)

&'.

COMISACT, EASY ¶0 MOVE

E-

-

AWrOMOfflt...1

1965 dcv. Impala hdt.

'61

437-4362

RIGE RIDGE EROLLS

-

dining cm,, 3 enormous
bdi'ms.,

Stonano Fer Solo-2-F

Satisfaction Fully
Guaranteed

fam. i-m., ige.

spacious home.- Land.

V,W iei tnick.

moped yard

Call 850.3525

$32,500

.

-.------.----.

''.

824-1395
.

13/27

licks.
Fac. atr.conit. $2250. C-all
824-9624
1-3/20

Bóal Eut. VOCOiIt._2.G

FAST ACTION

CLASSIFIED

CadL 1962 edaft De Ville. 1981 Oldmoblle
Power
LIke flew. 1ac. air.cond. Seer. Power brks. Needs
All pow. Priv. own. Call sonic body work. $350.00 HIGH RIDGE ENOLLS
after 6:00 p.m. &25-0373.
Call 824-9624 1-3/20 7 cm. "KlNcs'yj' triI 3127
level model, Sub. basmt.
'60 Red 'rBjrd Pw. Ster. 2 car att. gar., firepl.,
'59 Ford conver. Runs Pw. brks. Needs
good. P. S., automatic. bsdy work, but a little dinIng reo, 3 enormous
Best offer. Call 437.504)5 $225-best offer. clean - bthins., lam. cm., Ige.
824-6652 Spacious home. Land.
or 296-2327.
1-3/30
1-3/20 Scaped yard
$32,500

'62 Chev. Impala. 6 cyl. 1962 Corvette w/'64 bal CAMBRIDGE REALTY
4 dc.. auto trans. Power eng.
2 toç, 4 Speed. New
INC.

.

.

steering. Good COflditio. tIres. Exc.
rond. Best of. 780 Lee St
s0. 827-3517.
1.3/30 827-2001 after O p.m.

_Haycr Salo

Pemann5s_..l
.

FOSTER HO13EB

¡

POR CHILDEEN

.

Urgently needed by State

Care agency. Board,
,

lOthing & medical ex.
pensea
paId.
1>
Call 3418480

ILLINOIS

DEPT.
CNILDEEN &
PAb.ULY 8ER VICES
1026 So. Damen
61 3/27

. Wekd to Thay-62
Jstd Pialilog boat. 12 to

'4 footer, 5 to 75 h.p.
1otor w/small
a1l -S96-67
.

traIler.

623/30

-

824.7140

Des Pl.
2F 4/10

WE BErjv IN TELLING THE TEUT
Oldep two story- hoi514 neeela a redecorating job.

wIring,

16e Sq. $'t.

FL 4-2186

966.3910

11440 W. Addison

FREE Estimates
TRI . R

.

wood Cemetery, De PI.,
Ill. 6

-

to a Ibt.
2-J-_3/27

Cemoat

&art ?ÒPISA

FIFE CLERK

.

-

f-v -'-0

-

-- COMPA

.

-

.

434.00

ALL JOBS FREE TO YÓU

570 NW. Highway

.5503

.

Plalnee

-

CLERICAL PESONNEL

-

We have a need for genecal office pderks to
perform fIlIng and mall opening dutIes. These
clerical openings lead to advancement to more

-

. responsible clerical positions within our modern
distribution center In Des PlaInes. -

-

-

.

In additIon *O an dcellent stealing sala'?

I

-

-

-

.

-

-

75 SITTERS

CALL MR. TOEABZ.

TOP PAY

LIEN BUILDING
SERVICE CORP.

FULL-PART TIME
IntervIewing

Däily 9.12 Noon

-

DeS Plaines 285 Folrview, Pb. Ridge
AlgonquIn & Mt. Prospect Ri19.
- . - An Equal OpportunIty EmØo5rer
-

-

11f

'2

-

.-

-

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

..'-

An Equal OpportunIty

450.00

-

Profit ShorIi?g
Bus . to door from dOWntOwn Des Plaines

-

278.6450

-

-

CALL 924.1155 EXT. 236
-

-o CLERICAL
Jobs of all kinda

-

Good StartIng mIo'?
Excellent fringe benefits includIng
-

-

FAST ACTION wIth 6 mOnth merit reviews, -Xerox offeÑ excep.
tional company paId benefits such as:
CLASSIFIED
o FREE IJFE, HEALTh AND ACcIDENT .
learn to operate small We have an opening for
. - -.
.
INSURANCE
awitch'board. Some typ. a
.
. .
ing dutiem Many corn.
o 8 PAID HOLIDAYS, 10 PATh !,BSEJ-ICES FER
pony benefits,
YEAR.
GIR FRIDAY
Call 287.5695
to work In the North.
o RETIREMENT AND PROFIT SHARING UP
lake area during the
TO 15% OF ANNUAL EARNINGS.
EAGLE SHEET
early evening hourS to
o
2WEEKS
VACATION AFI'ER1YE4R-3
METAL MPG. 00.
perform clerical wórk.
WEEKS AFI'ER YEARS.
6226 W. Howard
'r'p1ng prefered. but not
HA 3/27 necemary.
All applicants muy be high school graduates.
Hiles
LEs'S TALK ABOUT IT.
Apply In person or call:

Experienced - Part Time Eveninga

CONDUCT SPRING

(amity apparel Over 450
styles
featurIng pant
j
.
825.5090
299.4752
2395681 suits & full fashion knIts,
Excellent earnings plus
3 Sedras,p - lot fias,,
-'-----.--__........
free wardrobe Che
Sew buildIng. Heat and
FAST
ACTION
osen
houm
stsvp Included. Calf Mill.1
area. Call YO 7-5408.372-0797
CLASSIFIED
2M 3/2.0

RECEPTIONIST
Will traIn to greet visitOrs and. saleaban. Will

e TELETYPE OPERATOR

FemaIo-30.A

:

640.00.

or BookkeepIng AmIstases

B24-1102

2BPs 3/27'

e ACCOUNTINGCLERK
.

o BOOKKEEPERS

-

-

. TYPISTS

Ught Experience

To

-

-

. STENO SECRETARIES

, Help Wontn....

FASHION PART
For Real SiJk quality

-

-

Executive. Personnel. Legal

with excellent company
benefits.
CaII-lilrn.Bunh
.

-

.

o SECEUTAZIES

Employer
Eacellent Opportunity
MA-3/30
(or Advancement .
.
Permanent
SECRETARY
Fur Scksul Psychology
5 Day Week
-Office. 0:30 to 4:30. For.
DURO METAL
appsintment call:
PRODUCTS
.
Mrs. Kolvek
2649 N. KUdre
284. 4/3
L

4697 W. HE,lTItion

VACATIONS
YOUR HOME
825-3309
21.5/11

PERS. NALIZ.ED-EMPLOYMENT SERVICE--

Good starting salary

For General Piles

AMERICAN MUTUAL
INSURANCE

BABY sthxgj

Ehiftf?

and

CALI. MES. PoRVIC
84o4Oo

HOUR-. DAY . WEEK

-

ASS!STMIT TO PRODUCTION

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

25h-3/23

GENFRAL
OFFICE

TYPING - DICTAPHONE - 51ML ROOM Excellent Working Cond.

INC.
_

-

SERVICE SUPERVISOR

WE SFr BEFT5R

58th St., N.Y. 19. N.Y.

Employer

Tii;OUGH

THE.

827.000

Read The 8ug'e
Ads

-

:_-A,jO

You Sovo Timo Avid
With good figm'e apti.
Money When ou tuSe, Accurate - typist.

Office . Not-RoutIne PosItion

child Caro-SI

775.7333
Rar. foi' quick sale. Dr.
L 8, Solomon, 345 w. We deliver7days a week

Foankltn- Park

.

GAL FRIDAY

CALL 395.7130

CALL ANYTIIt45

-

-

An Equal Opportunity

8100 CIdwoII.
YO 7-8180

28A3/27

WATEEPROOPG

SQ. FT. Each job custom deaigned
,
T_1_
-For Free Estimate
ae1uon_rratt

For sale 4 lots In Ridge. BUILDING MATERIALS

this neWapaper to exclude persons ofeither sex. -

2200 So, Wolf Rd.
-Des Plaints

Foront Fkmo Rost

627B35

U. t ALUMINUM CORP.

Commercial

BLACETOp I5

Camotee7 Loto-2.

other, advertisements are placed under the
Male or Female columns for convenience of.
readers. Such listings are flot Intended by

GIRL -FRIDAY/
TYPIST

ESonero. Ask for Cus

-

e KITCHENS
o

$1 PER F

Here's where you will get the
moat for your
money. 5 bedroorex. separate 14'
STOP
c 11 dIning
. room. huge kItchen, full
Spacious 3 bodrio. apt.
basent
2
car
garage.
Clone to schools and parks
LEAKY
AIr conditioned radiant
$21,50o
heat, utfiltjes furnIshed
lST WITE lis . fl' w 040107 SELL
BASEMENTS
except elect. In Cary,
$145/mo.
call
639.273g . Guaranteed in wrItIng
YOIJR ROME WE WILl. lilly n after 6.
3A 3/20 . No harm to 5hrubbey
-¡
Free estimates
2 Bdrms., 2 fullbaths. - Years
McKAY - NEALIS
of experienee
trl-livel, BUIII.In ref.. ¡ .
1600 OMCTON ST.
dlslswather. eles. stove.
AQUA"
DES PLAINES ,
824.0161 Park
Ridge loe, Beautiful
Watorproofthg
Co.
2F 3/27 buildIng. References, Por.j
Des Plaines, III.
full partleulam Call
24-HOUR PHONEs.

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

I ° ALL WO( GSIAR.
Residential and

BEST
HOME

EASY

attractive to persons of one sex than the

673.7797
MA 3/20

28A.3/23

tlon, Good hours.
COME IN OIt CALL
455l2ó0-

good roads. S mInutes
to traIn station, BarrIng. ResidentIal . Commercial
ton school Diat, Near pa. REPAIRING op
tochlal schesl Moder.
POVIThAjO
o RECRATIN ROOMS
CRACKS

ately prIced, On

IN 34100

The 1964 CIvfl Rights Law prohibits, with cor.
IainexceptionO, dIscrIminatIon because of sex.
Since some occupations are considered more

-

CO.
DES PLAINES, ILL
296.5304
2994504

-48cSq.Ft,

YO 6-6000

Dea PlaInes. IlL
28A3/23

2001 Rand Road

Berwyn

NO DULL ROUTINE
ry. Bun to door. Coud New bright office, Di.
PAYROLL CLERK
salary. 9-5. Milwaukee veraified duties. Liberal
Figure amI-propase -factory payroll ._100 emp. Ave.. Elles. lii. 967-525Z benefits.
APPLY IN PERSON
Make necessary union notifications and help in
WAITRESS
bIlling dept. Benefits -mel. profit sharing, boa.
REX CEAI2.OBELT,
pltallzatlon Insurance. paid holidays and vaea. Short hours. Lunch and
INC.

PatIos, Driveways, Side.
BANEINOTON AREA J walks, etc.
S acres gently rolling
homesite, Natural gas,
Tuckpointing CXPltCtO?o-I9

underground

Des Plaines

THE AUSTIN COMPANY

.

GENERAL OFFICE
WORK
Girl to take phone calls
and orders. Franklin Pb.
loca.- Sorne typing exp.

For Law Office. Law
experience not nçcesna-

I o NOT HARMFUL
TO SHRUBRERY

INSTALLED

DES PLAINES

28A3/20

TYPIST

CENTRAL
o VAL- CLAY METHOD
8.2E - CONDITIONING o SILICONE
METHOD
level moete Sub. basmt.
$771_n-IONODIGGING
2 car a gar., firepl.,

7 rm. "KlNQ5'yj» tri.

-

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.

MA-2/23

8200 LEHIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

BERKEY PH:. TO SERVICE

BASEMENT
WALLS
LEAKING?

2F3/27

-

3249 S. Oak Park Ave.

CoNTACT MISS BYRNE

H. M. HARPER
Co.

.

61es Plainex

,

vacation and holidays.

-

-

82.7-6141

Ost CALL 02.i.2111

Hospital

.

ces, profit sharing. paid

RACKER

230 Graceland

-

Start now in a Full TIme
STENOGRAPHER
pnsition whIch is steady
ali year. Pleaoan.t work.
ing conditIons. -Go-od -For - Engineering Deparinrent. Capable of taking
psy, Advancement, riietotion, typIng conv±ruction sneciticofiottr,5',.d
Varied cafeteria dattes
Many Valuable Em.. business letters, Excellent working conditions In
prepare salads, assist ptoyee Benefits,
modern tiburban office. For appointment:serving, etc Age 30 sr
MacNEAL
aver. lisars preferably
PHONE TilE, FILMAN 827.8833 ERT. 233
7 a.m. rs 3 p.m. - Ex.
Memorial
relient company benefits
incIudin groxp insuran-

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITs

13 4/17

APPLY IN PERSON

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

25h-3116

G

4 p.m. to 12:30 am.

766-4729
-

Excellent rond. Ideal as Northwest Suburban -3
bIle-m, ranches and lj. CA50SRlDE REALTY
53/23
camper. 547-94ß4 or 523- levels,
ILS. Govt. Pisase.
13/20 3052.
INC. 1-3/30 Ing. For as low as $75
Cement & Black Top.lOA I
780
Lee
St.
Des
Pl.
per neo. p, and f, 428.4495
1959 KarmanIlsa $275. 1966 Olcis Dynamic
824.7148
2F 4/10 Cement Work
2F 5/11
Call
Power stet-,, Power
Call 827-1126

-

R

.

AUTOMOIIIi.Eì...i

6 cyl. 2 dr. it-H. P.S.

.

STEADY EMPLOYMENT

900 E. NOBTIiWEST HWY.

-

CALL NOWI

PAID VACATION

PENSION PLAN

671.0080-

Employer

-

R.&OKER-EACK FILM
Hours: 6 p.m. to 2:30 ajo.

Lirenoed & Insured

_________
AIR CONDmONIN

Heusen For Solo-2-p

r

REMODELING
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

GLADSTONE REALTY

650 Graceland

USE A 554 EOTTLE ..Ak10N

EsPRIt?

bend'

i

-

Cafeteria
Helper

Take down film from C.22 machine, Hours:
p.m. to 2:30 am,

Bensenville

RELAX,ESPECIALLY FOR 114E
SIELS GIRL-WA1C14Eg5 WETCH.

.;

PERMANENT

.

13-Sulldiny Repaie 6

ESORTOAGE

YOUR. EOUSEROEE WILL SEM

400 N. Laramie

PHOTO FINISHERS

.

.

clean,

Franklin Park, III.

.at Lake Street "L"
An Equal Opportunity

Wolf and Oaltton
Des Platnea
An Equal 9pportúnity Employer
28A-3/9

FATIS4& r.0TE

iì4SiGE5toÑ, NOT PEOCLEM.
5OLVINS .

ELECTRIC CO.

.

. CITYPRODUCTS CORP.

-

Light,

GENERAL s FFICE WORK.
HOSPITALIZATI N AND INSURANCE

5f office warb, Age 25 to training,
40. Hours 8 am. to 4:30
DHNTAL CORP.
0F - AMERICA
SThW8ON
10134 Pacific Ave.

-

jUUU\L

;
-

parlaient, Must be eh. work. No experienr
perienced in all Phases necessary-On the jot,

I

ROYE

Laboratory
Technicians

To work in Service De-

o 8:15.4:45 PAL
o GOOD WORKING CONDiTIONS
e EXcEPTIONAL CO. BENEFITs

Help Wanted- - emulo 285

Ortbo.Iontiò

DICTAPHONE
- TYPIST

o 5 DAYS A WEEK

WOES RtMOVN 0U1To6

«W'4c.I I
;.

MAIL ROOM CLERK

We have ¡in- opening for a toM time mall

c 4OME54t56

Help Wanted-Female 285

Female - 285

cl8Ek to work In. our mall room We will
traIn you.

o
cxprsr Tìr

Help WootsO-

'

-

_N95

.)

. v' s.T
«,

.-

I

-

9229 W. Grand Ave.
-

Deo PlaInes. UI.

-

Located near Mannheim and Touhy

Aii öpportuitity Employer
¶:.t

-

-. It,5'

,

tL%

.

XEROX CORPORATION

2150 $'rontsge Rosit

Franklin Park.

-.:-

MB. R. MAitRE- AT 027.8020

-

.

.

-
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P

COMPLEI'E PAINTIÑG

and derorag- esmice.

A qnastian and answer perIod
will follow the talk,

WAY TO
PIOMOTE

degree ix. the iteld of social
work. He' Is distrIct c'sesso-

Mr, Zembron has a munter's

br for the

Hl-GRADE
PLUMBING SERVICE
-

9k78397
-

.

Ironing dane lo Oly hame

52ATF

and

and Gall
the 091f

Daring the school sprisg vacation last week, Zemhrus attended the 44th annOol meetlag nf the AmerIcas Orthupuychiatric tun's, in Wauhingrun,
- D.C.

'AD''ERTISING

-

mission.

& Means Chairman has also
annaunced her Card & DIce

The Bugle.
--

1'LEPHONE
966-3910

have a Jolly evenIng. Proceeds

are used far the many warthy
philanthraplc, charity andcammacIcy service projects of the
auxIlIary,

Party fur Wednesday. Aprill9th-

-

at the Legion Home. She encourages

-

-

-

She und bar committeC bave
tIckets at - $1.25 donation, Refreahments will he served, and
-

theru wIll be table and dour
prizes and same special suc'prizea she adda.

"Sex EIueatiou"
- Topic Of Melzer
Study Group
On Tuesday, ApriI 4th in the
Melzer School library at 5:00
P.M. Dr Alvin Koroch will
lead8dlscosnlon an "Sex Fra.

parotlon far Child'n Teens",
-

-

Dr. Kurach, a graduata nf

Chicago Medical Schoal Inter..
ned at Conk County Huapiral

and touk his. Pediatric resI-

denny at Milwaukee Chlldrens
- Hoopital, He has been in prac-

tice in Morton Grave far the
past 5 1/2 years and was the
teatared, speaker al s Melzer
P.T.A. rteetng lnsLyear.
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Guaranteed Work. Call Reaaonable, free pick up
Hauck So
-

-

Is THROUGH

.51 4/13

SonvIcas - Offered-.

painting.
Wall washing and paper

/'

The public is invltèd to- the
Tuesday, AprIl 11th míeting.
Set far S P.M. at the LegIon
Home, 6l400emputer,ullmem-era were eocuuraged ta brIng
guests.
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821.5460

the Junisr Gott Club pro..

vided they bare parents' per-

ced that Rlchacd Zomhran of
DIstrIct 67 will he the guest
upeaker at the AuxIliary scot meetIng. Himself a resIdent
uf Mor-ttn Grave, Mr, Zembrun is a social marker.

-

Carpet ánd furnIture
shampooing. Installa.

For the finest InterIor

,e ,,,.' ,...oL

-

THE MOST
EFFECTIVE AND

TIST.T.HR

-

Bays 12-19 are elIgible to

jam

ton Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 hon sensatI-

ins' priced.

53A-Palntig &

,,

Mrs. Gesrge Howe, Child
Welfare Chairman nf the Mor..

snessman

wall washing, painting,
24 hr. service
Licenani, bonded, tn,ured drapery clog. Custom
used carpet sales. All

tCuli--tyy ce23F74ISe1

wn-

Mr.

CARPHIS AND
FURNITURE CLEANING
EXPERTLY DONE

2994180

fathers did, they are prepared.
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CARPET OLESEERS

Should tky be called upen ta
serve their- country as their

Distrie #67 Social -Wirker To
Speak Á f Legioa eethig

.
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Spared. tras racla cv aaL

Jims Sawer Sa,vjg
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a .,r-

also happy with the sc(ren of
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JIm Peril, team captain, vas -

613/27

and
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The boys who are properly

sapervlsed, are learnIng the
proper ay ta handle ears,

In the gold leagoe, Ike team
captained by Mike Zaisman in
fIghtIng for second place wIth

P=Y ROO
trained part tandard
Paneling and
p50db puppIes. P Weeks
Tile
our Soeclalty
eid. Home raised to love
WAIINPTFLD
children and pets. ExceL
and adorable Esatte gIft. CONSTRUOTIOM CO.
Cou SI4.5823.
Call Mier 4:00 299.3580
56 4/3
513/23
ans L

season to a clase with the Morton Grove group on top. CampetitIon Is excellent he saya:
one must he goad ta place fIrst,
second sr third,

the Lawadule team's 701.

REPAIRED
S'REE ESTIMATES
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-Legionnaire Joe Zucculla Is
the hard working coach who
seeks to bring the youngsters'

a tatui xx score uf 723 sut of
a passIble SSO points against
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WillIam Otten wuohigh man
far the local, youth group. He
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Helping to hold second plana

hInd was Steve Echmonn wIth
181 und Eab Gsthrie with 183,
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are Randy Kapper, Randy Smith,
Ken
Kuhren and Jan l(ing.

250 points. Following close be-.

1028 So. Damen
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scares ta also win against the
Lawodale #2 team. Score was

scared 186 ont of n passible

JLLINOIS DEPT.
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'AINLY SERVICES
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Team #1 of the Morton Grave
American LegIon Pout#134Junbr Gua Club rotained fIrst place
in the N.R,A.W*nterLeaguere-

cencly when.rhe boys abat a-

dlothlng & medical ex.
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Wrestle - wan the word many local hoya were hearing
from wrestling instructor Jim Guenther far the Marton Grave Park
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ry - Cast $42,50 - Sell atching. Work guaran. o Roofing
$15.00. FarsEare must '.eed. No job too small. e Garages
. .
sell - 251-7385.
o TIling
10E OflTMflll
a Carpentry
!
o Fireplaces
Musical Instruments-dB
o Heating
55A-PdntIITr A'
a Glazing
BRING ThE 3OY OF
Esty FInancIng AvaIl.
EASTER MUSIC
.
CALL
VICTOR 2FT.3425
PAINTING
TO YOUR nOME
o5 4/10
A piano or organ
DECORATING
The largest selection of
wifi make this
By
printed forms In town,
posean a more
wedding needs for
bENSON E. WATHEN All
the engaged couple. Call
Beautiful
new
Beautiful eittertor and the Journal, 299.5513 for
Gulbransen Organs
interior
workmanship at toll partIculars.
from only 95.00
582129
an extremely reasonable
pice.
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Spinet and Consele
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Planos
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Church of the VICTORERPmINO?.
Will do It for leas
skates w/case. Size 8. latheron
Reaurrectlaa, 8450 Sher46-3/16 mer Rd., Nilea. Tueo. We do the complete jab:
Call 827.0513
Wed., Thora., April 4, 5, o AddItions
o Kitchens
4x3 Solar & 6th, 9 A.M. . 5 P.M. o Bathrooms
Enlarger.
B'NAI JEHOSIIUA
Wollennak 162MM P14.5
e- Rumpus Ems.
8ETH ELOl-IIM.
Bolaned pole
Lens.
o
Porches
SISTERHOOD
moI1nted. condition (air.
o Cement Wk. Phone 827-1449, otter
o BrIckwork
pI_. Patci.lag-8$ o Electrical
kecyclapedias - 191,5 -20 EEPEWF PLASTEIUnG o PlumbIng
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all members and

gne9ts to bring the men and
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The Informality of -the discuasion and the easy give-and..
take of the questIon and answer
period that follows, mahos far
s very pleunant and 15f armalive
evenIng.
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